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Slaton First In West Texas In U.S.O. Drive
i

FRONT
Through price control, wo have 

tightened our economy. Wo also 
haw  taken in our belts. W e have 
determined that almost nothing 
which might bo useful in war ahall 
bo wasted on the non-essentials of 
ordinary living.

Instead o f waste, we must pur* 
suo conservation and salvage. Wo 
must collect our scrap metals to 
help feed tho war furnaces, and 
os we have been doing for utmost 
two weeks now, we must gather up 
every piece o f scrap rubber so that 
all available can be reclaimed for 
war use. These efforts also must 
Continue for the duration.

In addition, as tho fighting front 
needs mono materials, the Homo 
Front will do without more. Im 
portant developments o f tho week 
in this connection included the war 
notice sent to all manufacturers 
by tho W ar Production Board. This 
notice was that all manufacturers 
using more than $5,000 worth o f 
basic metals in a 00-day period 
w ill be placed under n drastic al 
location program beginning July 1

Urgent Appeal For Scrap Rubber 
Made At Meeting At City Hall

A t  a meeting held at the City 
Hall Inst Monday afternoon the 
Scrap Rubber Campaign was dis
cussed and plans made to make a 
last minute appeal to the people 
in this section to turn in all avail
able scrap rubber.

Tho response o f the people in 
this vicinity has not been what

CUBS C A N V A SS  RUBBER  
IN SLA T O N  THIS W EEK

Inauguration Of 
New Officers For 
Rotary Thursday

Weekly Auction Sale Postponed 
Until Fall Season Opens

people
call thnt has been made 
President.

by the

j H. It. McKee, Chairman for tho 
I U.S.O, Drive fo r fund* to keep 

the work of the organization going 
all over the nation, reports that 
Slaton was the first town in West 
Texas to reach its quota and to 
go over the amount set.

In addition to the excellent work 
done by the committees is ho were 
appointed to help on the drive tho 
assistance o f Tom Turner, yard 
master at the Santa Pc and Mas
ter Mechanic L. 13. Johnson was 
most effective in making the Sla
ton Drive one o f the most suc
cessful in Texas. The committees

A fter a three week's trial the i
One o f the big events o f the Auction Sales that have been held ' r i *  T  D

Eleven Cub Scouts met in the I year for the Sluton Rotary Club ‘‘ach Saturday have been indefin-1 i j l Q t O f l  I  0  D €
Chamber o f Commerce office W ed-1 is scheduled for next Thursduy ltc,y postponed. This decision was
noadny morning with Mr. W. T. | evening when the Rotary Anna will mndt* by Colonel Houston Glasson ; w , I  P
Cherry to start their rubber drive, have charge o f the program at an laHt Saturday when a large crowd j l J l S p € C t ( ! U .  1  O T  
The boys were divided into com- [ outdoor banquet to be held at the j men and women thronged the
mlttcca to canvass for rubber after ! Slaton Club House Park. j Sales grounds but found very lit- FT Q  /\ f *  .

, , . . .  , , , , a short explanation o f the kind of ; The purposes o f the special meet- 1,0 "H-rclmmJise or live stock for■ J {J  • U »  U ,  L C U l t T
;l0 8' r ! h 0 ; ; : rle  l i r r , . ” £  rubbor to a!tk f “ r b>' Bri™ * ■*<*-! will b«  to inaugurate the new | "«>*•
" M  c p io p ta w a  one. <» «  ertson. The boys present wore Jim- officers for the year and to on-j thi8 |, not the right! A t  the regular meeting o f the | that workcd on th«  outstanding

my Cherry. Roscoe Champion Bil- j tertau. and be entertained by the time o f year or it nmy be that there ! Chamber o f Commerce last Tues- and succcisful drive * « » :
ly Joe Payne, Marcus I our am . j wives o f the members o f the club.! is n scarcity o f live stock in this day night Briggs Robertson re - ! How« rd Hoffman, W. T. Cherry,

R. S. Lewis and Odio Hood, | Claude L. Ward, Vrcddic England, A t the meeting Leonard Ilurral ‘ territory," said Colonel Glasson,
Scout Masters o f the two Boy Scout! Billy Payne, Odis D. Glasscock,1 will be instated to succeed Carl ' whatever the reason it was 
Troops o f Slaton gave assurance j Weldon Spears, Johnnie Mack Me- j Evan* as President, Odie Hood will hardly worth while to hold the
that tho Boy Scouts 'would make . Cormick and James Richard Port- succeed Leonard llarral as vice auction with so little to offer those
an extensive round-up o f all scrap | cr> j president, and Allan Payne will be | present. We had an excellent re
rubber and would make a house to I Thp merchants have made u fund  ̂made secretary-treasurer to sue- j Sponxe from prospective buyers
house canvass for the m aterials.! lo h® uscd 'n K*v>ntf prizes to the cced himself. M. S. Kavanaugh will ttnd j gurc ^hat wo could have .
Miss Myrtlo Teague volunteered »c°ut troop which turns in the most j replace Briggs Robcrtaon as ser-1 mowd n largo amount o f farm im- Ch* mb#r o f Commerce appointed
the services o f The Daughters o f rubbcr- Hcrschel Crawford and W. geant-at-anns. j p|emcnt,  and iive stock if it had I a co,n,niltec to mcct Mr- Faraberg
the Pioneer Study Club to mako j T - Cherry have made arrangements | New directors for the coming |,ecn brought in to the sale A n o w !*11® work wilh him 60 lhat a11

a s s s s u u v i  vovm U ’ j * r
ported that Mr. Faraberg, f ie ld ' Kcvercnd H - c - Gordon and Claud 
man for K.S.A. w ill inspect Slaton! Anderson for the men and Mes- 
some time next week to make an ' L. Scudder, J. II. Brewer,
inspection o f this location for a 
U.S.O. Center.

President Roy Muck of the

telephone calls nnd personal up 
peals to the women for scrap rub
ber and Briggs Robertson reported 
that tho full support of the Slnton 
Chnmbcr of Commerce is in sup
port o f the campaign.

Every ounce o f rubber should

plan is being worked out and if it desired information run be avail
able on short notice.

To get critical materials under. be sold or donated to some of the
. _ .1 _ .laa a>A«U ka% ll.lt /** L .. i !   il... 1 „ a. . . .1! _ l ?   i 1 *

to admit any person to the theatre j year are: Curl Evans, Hcrschel
or jkating rink xho ba\e 2 pounds . Crawford, A. M. Jackson and Hor- 8ceins worth while another trial
o f rubber, ______________  uce Gordon. j w ill be mado in the early fall to es-1

' tablish Auction Sales in Slaton nt C. W ILLIAM S PROM OTED  
regular intervals.”

Mr .nnd Mrs. W. N. Williams of 
Other activities that were held in South of Slaton have been notl- 

connectlon with the auction sale fied that their son, Clyde Williams.

this program, manufacturers must 
file  their applications under tho 
W PB Production Requirements 
Plan with their nearest W PB  dis
trict office beforo July l l  

I f  they don’ t file their applica
tions, they w ill find tho task o f 
•obtaining materials acute and also 
face the necessity o f stopping pro
duction. Under the allocation plan, 
materials w ill be available first fo r 
•war -production. Next, as long as 
available materials w ill bo allo- 

' Seated fo r essential civilian uses.
Prospects are pretty dark fo r any 

-use o f critical materials fo r  pro* 
duction off anything that won’ t 
help win the war or maintain ne
cessary civilian services.

•  —
Extension of tho time during 

which sugar rationing stamps Nos. 
5 and G will be valid has been an
nounced by OPA. Sugar Stamp No. 
5 will bo good for purchase o f two 
pounds o f sugar, instead o f the one 
pound fo r which it was originnlly 
valid, nnd can be used for sugar 
purchase for a period o f four weeks 
instead o f two. Stamp No. 5 will 
be good from Juno 28 until m id
night o f July 25. Stamp No. G, also 
good for a two-pound purchase, 
will be valid from July 2G to A u g
ust 22. Sugar rationing regulation* 
also hnve been amended to allow 
institutional nnd industrial users 
to obtain sugar allowances for a 
two-month period, beginning July 
1. Originally these users could ob
tain only one month’s allowance.

Company C Of Railway Operating 
Engineers Now Stationed Here

Charities that are directing their 
efforts for the men in the service," 
said Mr. Robertson, “ the service 
stations here in Slaton will pay lc 
por pound for any rubber or will 
deliver the donated rubber to tho 
charity organizations. Obi rubber 
jnr scaling rings, even the rubber 
from an old pencil should be sal
vaged. Every house wife should go 
through attics, store rooms nnd 
trash piles to hunt out anything

PR O G R A M  T O  BE H ELD  

A T  S O U T H LA N D  S U N D A Y

will be continued each week and 
the meetings will be held on the 
C ity Hall lawn at 3 p. m. each 
Saturday beginning tomorrow.

Slnton has taken on some of the 
military aspects o f other parts of 
the nation with the nrrival here 
last Monday o f Company C of 
713 Regiment o f Engineers! Rail
way Operating.

Company C is under tho command' honorinK parents o f men in service, 
o f Sergeant R. M. Whitton rnd all j s “ nd“ y. Juno 28, at 0 p. m. Tho m  f  • r »  
o f the men are experienced ra il- , s t , r V i c ' '  wflj bo ho,d a t * t h c  South-1 J  OlTl 1 0 T C £ S

The four churches o f Southland m  nm a *J .
are sponsoring a joint program, j | U )Q  l f l Q Y £  o l O l O T l

way men who arc working with the *and Sc,10°i Auditorium.
irnim „ n  regular railway crews of the Santa ' T**0 Hackberry Quartet w ill of-1 Great Lakes, 111.— Adding their
o f rubber Thls is not onU .  l  1 Fo at points in this part fcr a 8Pcclal "umber. The Rcv.s services to America’s all-out war
trloUc duiv iu t £  ^  * 1  Southwest. » -  Coggin, 0. J. Harmonson nnd , effort, two Slaton, Texas men re-
that w ill affect L  c S l f S  > Thc mcn arc Rationed at tho j E - ,Ierbcr w ,“  Participate and tho ported at the U. S. Naval Training 
the nation*n^al/nutonioWle trAv^ • H a n ey  House and from G to 20! ,nain will bo furnished by . Station here last week, to begin

no mcn «rc  working out o f here at I thp o f Christ. | recruit training,
g  ill be affected b> the out- i ^ t jmca> I Mrs. Horaco Wheeler nnd Mrs. i Tho new recruits will soon be

come o e t rive. j Raijway Operating Engin-, Bob KinR trill be the pianists for given a scries o f aptitude tests to
The people o f Slaton have re- j eers are a now unit o f the army ! this " "v ic e . The Choir w ill render , determine (whether they will be re

sponded to every patriotic appeal service and thc mcn have all had 
thnt has been made says Mayor I railway experience and have been 
Teague nnd he feels that many o f taken from other branches, 
the citizens o f Slnton do not realize Sergeant Whitten's home is I*a 
the importance o f thc scrap rubber Junta, Colorado, nnd he says he 
drive or we would have made a | likes Sluton very much. He also

tspecial numbers.

Flight Instructor at the Naval 
Base, Corpus Christi, has been pro
moted from Ensign to Lieutenant 
(Jr. Grade). He has been an En
sign since he was commissioned in 
June, 1911 at the Naval Academy, 
Pensacola, Florida.

Carl Meriwether and Dick ltugsdalo 
for the women.

The quota set for Slaton .was 
$135C.0u und wus based on our 
liMO population o f 3G18 and amount 
ed to 37‘-ic per capita. The umount 
raised and turned over last Mon
day to Lubbock County Chairman 
W. C. O’.Maru was $1404.00

The success o f the drive hero in 
Sluton not only proves thut tho 
citizens o f Sluton are among tho 
most patriotic o f the people in tho 
United States but it is a tributes 
to the unselfish efforts o f the mem
bers of the committees and tho 
mcn who guve of their time and 
money to make the effort success
ful. The people o f Slaton have 
proven aguin thut they are ono 
hundred per cent behind the war 
effort.

better showing.

“ Let us make up for lost time 
today and tomorrow nnd gather 
rubber from every home und every 
business institution in our town," 
asks our mayor.

complimented the cooperative 
spirit and friendly helpfulness o f 
the people o f Slaton.

65 FARM ERS GET REPAIRS

Preliminary inventory reports 
filed with OPA by dealers, distrib
utors nnd manufacturers show n 
total o f 150,008 adults’ new bicy- 
vles on hand. Those bicycles, soon 
to bo rationed by OPA, include 11-b- 
'X)8 men’s nnd 30,000 women's

■Nils.moc .

until early Tuesday morning al
though traffic was restored on the 
lines Monday night.

Several Slaton people were on 
the train when the passenger atnl 
freight train collided. Although 
the caboose o f thc freight train 
was thrown on top of the passen
ger eriglna ho one was reported 

Postpom.',5"?h't, ,of state nnd | seriously injured. The caboose was
county fairs by ODT unoccupied nt thd lime of the col*
Director Joseph H. Eaffv.man. He lision. 
asked civilians not to traVei f->r 
mere pleasure, except on vacation*, 
and to airold trA e l where possible.
He s u g g ^ W * ^ ,  all conviTTtions, 
meetings \ w d  group lours not 

.closely related to thc war be de
ferred for tho duration, and that 
meetings which arc concerned with 
furthering tho war program bo

iskcletonlzed. j ,
An application to the Amnrillo

Pcrmltlcd use o f honey as n sug- j office o f Defense transportation 
ar substitute In Ice cream, candy,; tor a new truck was turned down 
soft drinks and bakery goods is in- j “ "re  and forwarded to \\ auhlngton

Sixty-five farmers wore in Slu
ton this week for new implement 
parts or for repairs. They are:

0. F. Kitten, Virgil Jones, Alton 
Meeks, Houston Kennedy, Herbert 
Gaither, J. M. Shafer, K. N. I ’ ick- 
i ns, \V. E. Smart, Roy Snnge, Mrs. 

! Selena Martin, L. K. Hart, W. F. 
Thc'wrecking crew that was sent Raymond, II. I’erkins. L. E. Evans, 

from Slnton to Kaffir last Sunday' c. F. Griffin. H. M. Cade, E. N. 
night did not complete its work ■ Milican, Jo Rood, Win. Grabber,

Slaton Wrecking 
Crew Back Home

tnined for further specialized trnin- 
. »  ■ | jn>J OIU, ijn, Davy's many ser-

J. II. HODGES JR. PROMOTED j r ice schools, or assigned to active 
Fort S ill— Pvt. 1st Claxs Special-, duty nt sea or some other shore 

ist 3 Id Class Julian H. Hodges, J r.,; station.
Battery C, 27th Battalion, Field The two Slaton recruit* are: Carl j 
Artillery Replacement Training Lee Townsend, 23, husband o f Joan I 
Center, son of Mrs. Anna Hodges, Townsend, R. R. No. 1, and Rich- 
Route 2, Slaton, has been promoted nrd Wayne Lamb, 20, son of Mr. i 
to the rank o f Technician 4th and Mrs. F. It. Lamb, 425 \V. Pan- 
Grade (Sgt.). handle.

Construction Of New Davis Gin
To Be Completed Within 40 Days J

u ----------------------------* ----

''/fax Payments
Best In Years

V-MAIL SERVICE TO MEN 
IN ARMED FORCES OVERSEAS

In cooperation with the U. S. j the space o f 15 sacks o f mail. Tho 
War and Navy Departments, a now sanic 150,000 letters may be micro- 
service known as V-Mail Service | filmed ns described in the next 
has been established to conserve ■ paragraph and transported in ONE 
transportation space nnd to expo- mnil sack nt n weight nt 45 pounds, 
dite thc handling of messages to j To further expedite this V.Mnil 
and from our armed forces sta- destined overseas, or from our 
tioned outside the continental armed forces overseas to the con- 
Unitcd States. | tinonta! U. S., where large volumes

„  i ,* ,, i ■ ■ , and long distances are involved.Parsons in the IT. S. desiring to , ... , , . ’
. . .  ... .. . , there will be inaugurated a photo-use this service will obtain special . ... . „ '

, .. .... , graphic micro-filming facility inletter-sheet ( “ V-Mail” ) envelopes ! .. ... .. ,, '
. . . .  . ... , ,, . conjunction with the V-Mail Sor-at their postoffice and mail in the j _. _

regular ninnner after folding and
sealing in the prescribed manner. 
The letters will be dispatched by 
A ir or surface transportation, ne

on
•it d 
il or

Air

G A R B A G E  DISPOSAL  

STILL A  PROBLEM

The City Commissioners and tho 
Mayor are having great difficulty 
in keeping the garbage service op
erating since the city owned truck! and Walter Porsch. 
was wrecked several months ngo.

Ben Brloger, Leo Wcndel. J. A.
Wright, J. E, Rudd, Lloyd Light-
ncr, R. J. Bednnrz; A. L. Purdue,! ‘ ‘ "V’ 7“o. ? 
r r> t% „  ‘ „  ,, , | United btatc.*
L. P. Drantcr, C. E. Gear, Lee
Jones, J. B. Rackler, 11. F. Schill
ings, J. If. Apples, A. J. Buxkomp- 
er, Pat Patterson, OeorgO Klntten- 
hoff, Lo Roy Crews, Walter Greoly.

Clarence Stephens, Louis Lake,

Construction was started thi 
week on the new Davis Gin that 
lo replace the one thnt was do 
strayed by fire an January 1st of 
this year.

The now gin building is the 
last all-metal building o f its kind 
that will be constructed in the 

I United States until the( war has 
i ended and permission to have it 
j constructed was obtained with con- 
j xidcrnhlc difficulty. It will be ns 
j near fire proof ns any building 
I can be made and is designed in

Tdinary
t ports of embarka- 

Letter sheets will be supplied 
ist offices n* rapidly as they 
<o printed and will be avail- 
to the public ns soon ns ro
ll after June 20th. Incrder to 

tho supply nnd uvoid

V. Mail station-- will be put up 
under tho control o f the military 
authorities for the purpose o f 
photographing V-Mail Letters by 
specialized machines on IG-Milli- 
meter film. The W ar and Navy De
partment* will then determine, 
be -c l upon volume, distance, and 
locution of other V-Mail-stations 
having similar facilities, which 
Army Post Office of Navel unit 
will be filmed and which Arm y

er\e

“ This has been one o f the best 
years since 1938 for delinquent 
tax paying und for the payment of 
current .taxes," said City manager 
E. H. Wanl, “and more collections 
are being made now than is cus
tomary’ at this time o f the year."

esse Brookfield, G. P. Parkhlll, B .'
every detail to the moat modern j Mr. Ward says thnt from all to

days nnd ready for operation a* thc many war times regulations of

„  . „  K, . . . .  , ,, . ; specification for gin operations. 'dications business is bettrr in Sin
B. Jones B. Nesbitt, Kd Crooks, j ^  new ( ; i„  1W„ ,  Uo fully lon Jn many ]in, ,  than it has been
Leo \\ ittkamp. M. 1 . ( ranfill, Mr*, j p,et , vVithjn thirty or forty ' in many, many years and considers 
Alone Johnson, w . N. Williams, A . ' -
H. Schnrff. Pete Respondck, Ray 
Foster, A. A. Raschkc, W. M. 
fiehuette, A. F. Pierce, E. D. Fnrt- 
nvood, J. R. Barroni, W. L. Bcd- 
narz, George Harlan, Marvin Sie- 
wert, Shorty Boyce, J. M. Thomas

Help Needed By Red Cross

Mrs. H. R. McKee, production 
chairman for the Red Cross head
quarters in Slaton, has announced

soon as the first bale of cotton is 
ready to be served. The equipment 
thnt is In storage nnd ready to be 
Ihstalledj will be the most modern 
that hns been developed by gin 
engineers and will mclude new 
methods thnt will not only give 
faster service but will turn out 
much better grade cotton than any 
previous designed. One of the fea
ture* o f the new gin *111 be tho 
natural gas drier that is different

benefit to tho smaller towns 
Mayor Teague considers restric

tion of travel, the regulations of 
credit* and piico ceilings of great 
benefit to the town* In Slaton’s 
class and believes that the smaller 
towns will bo benefitted by re
strictions in many lines while the 
larger towns will be curtailed. He

Post unit V-Mail will be forward
ed to destination in original form. 
I f  the dispatch of V.Mnil is to bo 

; in original form this mail will ro- 
j reive the most expiditious and 
preferred dispatch available either 
by fast surface vessel, by plane

, , _  ferry, or by combination of both
from the Department. 1 hi* is dcpcndhl|r on faciUUcB nvttliaWe

done that they may be required t0 thftt dc8lination.

0 j I f  these micro-filming stations 
are available for practical use near 
the points o f destination tho 
weight and volume o f thc mail is 
reduced by use o f the V-Mail by 
90.85 percent. As stated, 150,000 
V-Mail letters filmed mill weigh

com
waste no person will be given more 
than 3 sheets in any one day. Sta
tioners and other private concerns 
os ill be allowed to sell or distribute 
similar forms after securing per- 
mi

to produce nil forms uniform ni 
size and weight of pnpor used.

Conservation of Shipping Spare j 
Every possible bit of shipping! 

weight nnd space must be conserv-1 
rd so that our armed forces will i 
be assured that all shipping is de
voted to the carrying of vital m ill- ! 
tary supplies. It may be possible; 
that in a given dispntch by convoy ' 
or bomber ferry there may be j 
space for 1500 pound* or 22 sacks ' 
o f mnil. I f  the mnil is V-Mail ns ; 
has been in use it mill mean only j 
87,50ft men will receive mail. The 
remaining 02,500 men will have to

45 pound* and occupy one mail 
sack. The original o f each V-Mail 
letter so filmed will be retained by 
the military authorities until It 
hus been ascertained that the film 
hns reached destination, after 
Which they will be destroyed. I f  
the film falls to arrive nt destina
tion the V-Mail station as ill ri?-film 
the. letters and dispatch another

creased by acvcral million pounds the second application. A  tele- that all women are needed to nid in every respect from those In com-1 to cope with after the war condi- 
i„ an amendment to W PB ’* honey grain to George Mahon concerning! In the sewing room. A shipment « f  mon use and a great improvement lions ns the closing down o f the

1 the urgency o fth o  demand got .he j material from which to make bath on other type, o f driers. army activities will not give ns nconservation order. Although hon- the urgency 
ey distribution Is still controlled' Congressman from D istrict; robe* for the refugees has been re- "W e are glad to linvo visitor 
t.v iiuota regulation, beginning July l » t «  the ineelce anJ no.\ the appll- eelved at thc Red Cross office. drop In to watch the construction
l manufarUirm°mny^uso .luring cation hns been sent back to Am- Thc Red Cross Soring Room is o f the building and the inslallation ! the best opportunity to increase 
, nv calendar ounrter cither 120 arlllo for correction. In the mean open from 9 a. m. to 12 noon on o f the equipment as It progresses," j their sains that they have had In 
rn.r cent o f their consumption du r-, time the garbage has been collected j Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday said Mr. W . T. Davis, "and we’ ve i twenty yc«rs ," says the Mayor, 
tog the corresponding 1941 quar-, In rented truck* but this Is not o f each week. Women may regls- got some easy chairs In the office | "and I hope to see Staton Improve 
rer or 600 pounds, whichever  ̂considered dependable.orer a lon g . ler lo sow for cither one, two or for those who want to do their In- greatly In business activities thi*

also believe* that tho smaller j wait until the next mail dispatch. I
towns where army posts have not As an example o f the saving | t,mg nvoidinK transportation
been built will bo to better shape) o f weight and space in a dispatch hfIl7jinls

of 150,000 ordinary letters to over-1 . , , r
. ,, ,, , A t destination thc receiving V-

s.;a* destinations, the otters w i l l ' , ,  ,,, , ,Mail station will reproduce by
j photography nnd enlarge the in
dividual messages on tho film, en
close each in a specially designed 
War-Navy Department V-Mail

vere set back.
“ The merchants of Staton hnvi

(Continued to Page 5) period three hours on any o f these day*, spotting from a aittlng position.”  fall.

weigh 2,575 pounds nnd require the 
space anil use o f 37 mail sacks, 
whereas in n dispatch o f 150,000 
V-Mail letters, thc lottera w ill 
weigh but 1500 pounds nnd require 
the space and use af but 22 sacks, 
thus lerving shipping available for 
the transportation o f vital mili
tary matertal o f 1,075 pounds and j

penalty envelope, and mako indiv
idual delivery to the nddresses in 
the usual manner. .The addressee

(Continued to Page 5)
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Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

A . M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher

prophet is predicting radical chang- j 
es in transportation methods after 
the smoke has cleared away, se
crets o f rapid and new communica
tion systems will become public 
property and the radio und news
papers stand to get jarred to their 
foundation, substitutes for many 
materials will bo found that may

Maxine Conner . . .  Society Editor ProVl‘ 1)Utu‘r ,thl‘ n those we have
—  ----------------------------------------- - j been using; fashions will change

and possibly bankrupt large marm-ADVERTISING RATES 
D ISPLA Y  ADVERTISING —  36c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LO C AL READERS— set in 8-pL 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF TH AN KS —  50 cents. 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem- 

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PU B U C  
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of Th e, 

JMatonit# will be gladly corrected 
wliert called to our attention. •

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE!
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s - (1.50
Outside these counties______ (2.00
Beyond 6th Postal Z on e____ (2.25

facturers and upset retail estab
lishments. Food substitutes will 
prove more popular than the foods 
originally used. A long period of

the prospect o f having to pull 
a little red wagon around and 
seems to be in accord with the 
restricting o f their manufac
ture. Has onyone u good second 
hund wheel barrow for sale?

* * • ♦

Regardless o f when the war ends 
the world is still going to be under 
rationing regulations for many 
years. The demand at the present 
for metals und rubber will fall o ff 
immediately after pcaco is won, 
but, (he demand for foods and 
clothing will increase by leaps and 
bounds. To arrange any kind of

the time 1 saw a rainbow at 
night. Every time 1 tell about 
the phenomenon I am accused 
o f having been n heavy drinker 
in my younger days or o f be
ing a man who has no regard 
fo r the truth which is very dis
couraging.

The third necessity of John 3 is 
for the Christian. John the Baptist
showed his true greatness when he 
said concerning Christ: “ He MUST 
increase, but 1 MUST decrease" 
(v. 30). That is the need o f every 
Christian—to let Christ have His

RODEO T O D A Y  A N D  
T O M O R R O W  A T  SNYDER

Snyder— Scurry County’s gayest 
entertainment jammed sixth unnuiil j 
rodeo will be stuged here 1* ridny : 
and Saturday, June 20 and 27 with j 
one o f the saltiest groups of live- jV Illinium--tw IVt V.IUIOV | ' • ............

complete way and will In his life, stock yet corralcd for n rodeo in 
Charles lluddon Spurgeon, the * this area.Spurge
great London preacher, wrote: “ It 

pen out on Lubbock street and n il1 takes more grace than I can te ll,, jackpot for the two-day rodeo will
Something big is about to hup- Association officials state the

sugar rationing will reduce the con- J I’eace after the war w ill require
sumption o f sugar which could i first o f all, the feeding o f the muss- [ **dt that it is quite an event. It is

the neighbors o f D. F. Smith a re ; to play the second fiddle well." Hut 
watching hourly for his century that was what John the Baptist 
plant to bloom. I was willing to do for Christ. Ami

Scientists say that the legend i that is " hal evcr>' oMC ,,r “ ■ who 
that these plants bloom once every | dtsirca to bc a blessing for Christ, 
hundred years is u mistake but ud- i ,,,U8t do- Wc mUst bo willing to say

to our Lord, “ None o f self and all

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J.

easily disorganize the sugar indus
try just ns u control ovet coffee 
could break the demnnd for this 
beverage.

The man who gets too far out 
on a limb in any business is most 
certainly going to find himself in 
u hot spot when the war is over.

• • * «

And now the W PB has lim
ited the use of sire! in the 
manufacture o f baby buggiet 
and prohibits the use o f any 
other metal except gold and 
silver in the manufacture of 
these necessary vehicles. It 
looks like it will not be long 
before a rusty old horse shoe 
will be worth more than a gold 
watch. From the way my watch 
keeps time I might as well 
trade it for a horse shoe.

es in Europe and the major part 
o f supplying these necessities will 
fall upon the United States. Our

In case parents should find it 
I difficult to buy baby buggies made 
out o f gold and silver, some ar« 

i rangements might be made to sup
ply the fathers with baskets such 

| as the Indians use to carry their 
I papooses in. Even a good size fish- ] 
ing creel might come in handy or 
an old suit case. Something should 

, be done immediately to take care
wiU a' fcct u* «  «  nat.on and • o f thc irapendin(. Portage o f baby 
individually? j buggies.

Viewing the question in the ab-t ♦ • • »

What changes are duo and how

mand, should be planned for now by 
increased production in every food 
product.

♦ * « •

Boyce House, who is in the 

race tor Lieutenant Governor, 
sent in the following interest
ing if not very authentic in
formation concerning Texas.
The original uuthor is unknown

Texas occupies all o f the 
North American continent ex
cept the small part set aside 
for Canada, Mexico and the 
rest o f the United States.

The chief pursuit o f Texans 
used to be Indians. That was 
buck when Texas was so wild 
that not even thc Jaw o f gravi
tation was obeyed.

Texans are so proud of their 
State thnt they can’t sleep at night.

j I f  a Texan’s head was opened, you I besides he gave away all his horse 
(vould find a map o f the Lone Star 
State printed on his brain.

Will the horse and mule 
stage a come-back and will the 
old time g ig  and surry be the 
most popular means of trans
portation in the pear future 
and will the old plow-horse 
get back In the harness again?

“ 1‘ erhnps," says W. T. Taylor, 
who operates the Taylor Black
smith Shop, “ but I ’m not interest
ed. I ’ll bo glad to beat and bang on 
most any kind of repair job but 
I’ ve shoed my last horse or mule.”  

| On close interrogation Mr. Tny- 
| lor informed me that he went into 

thc first world war to shoe horses 
and that he put shoes on 21 horses 
a day for almost u yeur. That was 
enough horse shoeing to last him 
for a life-time said Mr. Taylor and

struct it means that many improve-. 
mcntu in our way o f life will bc . 
forthcoming from thc many discov- j 
erics and inventions thnt the w ar] 
has forced into being, looking at 
it from the personal stand point it 
■will probably mean that muny old I 
established lines o f bustnc i 
be greatly altered or completely ■ 
submerged. Even thc nuvtt timid i

And another thing that is 
worrying me is the restrictions 
on little rrd wagons. It has up
set my plans completely us 1 
had made arrangements to use 
one to take home groceries and

should go Into effect. My wife 
has raised some objections on

my opinion that the tomato plants j * bcc* 
thnt I planted about two months

_ t...................................... ........( ngo must bc very close kin to Mr. | W O M EN  NEEDED FOR
wheat surplus will go like a small Smith’s Century plant; they have( SECRETAR IAL JOBS 
chunk of ice in July und wo will not bloomed yet. Every day more rails come for
have to .share many o f our luxur-J I f  anyone would like to see n : young women to fill secretarial 
i< - with people in far o f f lands, j cross between a Century riant nnd > positions. With so many of the 
To care for this after the war de-1 a tomato l will be glad to demon- men finding it necessary to give up

strate. their positions it is important thnt
the women o f thc nation train 
themselves to fill these vacancies. 
Excellent jobs with high salaries 
are open at iho present time for 
anyone trained in this type o f work 
pnd not only this, hut there is a 
good chance for ndvancemenl in 
only a short time.

Employers report thnt they can
not secure enough young women to 
fill their need* and tocrctnrial 
work is available in almost,every 
town how. With business training 
as a liackbround anyone can be 
quickly trained to fill specialized 
]>osition.s. It is encrcasingly import
ant that women prepare themselves 
to fill jobs that are now held by 
tho men of the nation.

In Lubbock, Draugbon’s Busi
ness College is the sutstanding in
stitution. Every day thousands of 

shoeing tools x» toon as the war I employers call this stable institu- 
ended and he says the man who j tion lo inquire o f the men and wo- 

Texas owns the north hank o f got them van keep them. j men workers who have had train-
ihe Rio Grande the only river in i ----- •—  ----- — ing there. Gruduatcs c f Draugh

tin' world navigable lor pedes-! Q u i *  W e e k l y  S e r m o n — ' 0,1 havo absolulcl>’ 110 difficulty

total $ 1,300 in cash prizes, U. S. 
war bonds nnd defense stumps. 
Daily rodeo performances will bo 
staged at 2:00 p. in. nnd night 
performances at 8:30 p. in., Cen
tral War Time.

A  gigantic street pnrude will bo 
staged both Fridny and Saturday, 
the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce re porta, with the “ march 
of thc 20 Allied Nations" us a 
theme. A  street dance opening thc 
rodeo scuson will be staged Thurs
day night, June 25, on the square’s 
south side.

Hop Halsey ami his Drug Store 
Cowboys of Lubbock will provide 
music for a public dance that will 
be staged Friday night, June 26, 
after the first night rodeo per
formance. The social event will be 
held at thc skating rink.

Too*"C«*o*
THih»«

C A t O X D in

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Paper at The Slatonite.

nnd

on LIVESTOCK and PO UL

T R Y  FEEDS

at
SLATON 

COAL & GRAIN

trians.

Texas is so huge thnt if you used 
the northern line o f the Panhandle | Hy tht Hcv \vnm ,n Filkin, I ’h. D., 
for a hinge, you d place Browns-: Mcmber o f Faculty, Moody Bible 

to the Artie Circle | JnstitutC( Chicago 
tamale vendors would! ....

... < I he word “ must appears three "->p their wares With
V bear steaks ! * mcs in tbv chapter of John’s

ville so cloi 
that the hot

Three Necessities

titanic that it is uospa’ anU thrcp nM M ,itiM  are 
lnude clear through thus little word.

in securing thc work they desire. 
Persons interested in any work of 
this type can inquire at Drnugh- 
on’n and get complete details as 
to the characteristics o f the school.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. 1)., F. A. C. S. 
J. II. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. io » " « i  
II. E. Mast. M. I>.. <««oioar)

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. I).
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. I). *
E. M. Illakc, M. I).. (A llergy) 

IN FA N TS  A N I) CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M, I). 

IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE 
XV. II. Gordon. M. D. *
R. II. McCarty. M. I). ie»«oioio«r) 

• In U. S. Army Service

G ENERAL M EDICINE 
J. P. I.attiniorc, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
W. A. Reaer, M. D.
J. I). Donaldson, M. I).
XV. F. Birdsong, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

X -R AY And LABORATORY 
James I). Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PH YS IC IAN  
Wayne Rccser, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. II. Felton, Bus. Mgr. 

P A T H O LO G IC A L  L A B O R A T O R Y  
X -R A Y  and RADIUM , SCH OOL O F  NUR SING

, bounded on the north by the Auro-1 
; [ r a  Borealis, on thc south by the in -1 The first nrcessary is, “ Ye MUST

HOW TO MAKE

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

PAY BIG DIVIDENDS
We have just publish

ed a booklet of

INSTRUCTION
on how to prepare

FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES
for Frozen Locker 

storage. It is complete 

and instructive.

visible lines of equinox, on the east I ^  b° rn a** in“  (v ’ 7>' This i8 ,bu 
j by primeval chaos and on thc west j ncceM,ty o{ th* • • " " « .  Thc 
by Judgement Day. , and

NOW
Is the time 
to reserve 

a

FROZEN
LOCKER

for storing Fruits 
and Vegetables as 
they ripen.

Only a limited 
number of lock
ers available at

PER Y E A R

CALL FOR Y0VR 
FREE COPY AT

FARMERS SUPPLY 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

I f  all the mules in Texas could 
be made into one mule, he could 
kick the “ man”  out o f the moon.
I f  all the bales o f cotton produced 
in Tcxax were made into one stack,
»u would have a stairway reaching 

to the pearly gates. I f  nil the hogs 
Texas could be made into one 

hog. he could dig thc Panama Ca-1 thinking. We must all 
at a single root o f his mighty 

snoot.
And if nil the steers in Texas 

could be mad** into one steer, he 
could stand with hi* front foot in 
the Gulf o f Mexico, one hind leg in 
Lake Michigan and the other in 
Hudson’s Bay, and with his tail, 

sh the Northern Lights out of 
the Alaskan skies.

I give you Texas!
* * • 4

Some lady, who ha* a very 
nice voice, phoned me last Sat
urday afternoon and excitedly 
told me to rush out and take a 
look at the rainbow that wa* 
putting on an exhibition in the 
sky to the South o f Slaton. My 
new *ummer hat got wilted in 
tho shower that was in pro
gress, a hall stone nipped me 
on the ear and the office force 
pulled a window shade loose 
from its mooring to take in tho 
sight. The rainbow was quite 
a success.

A ll o f which reminds mo of

poor, wise and unwise, old and 
young —  everybody, everywhere, 
must be born again. Shis is neces
sity because every one is a sinner. 
He is a sinner because he has 
chosen sin. Isaiah 53:6 says; “ A ll 

j we like sheep have gone astray;
; we have turner! everyone to his 
.own way." W e have had our on 
way and have left God out o f our 

bo born
again or bo lexst forever.

The second necessity Is the need 
of the Saviour. ” A » Moses lifted 
up the serpent in the wilderness, 
even so MUST thc Son o f man be 
lifted up; that whosoever lielicveth 
in him should not perish, but have 
eternal l i f t "  (vv. 14, 15). That 
men have sinned is a tragedy; but 
there is good news in the fact thnt 
Christ diet! fo r all men. and that 
He desires all men to be saved. 
Jesus reminded his henrers o f the 
story o f Israel in the wilderness 
when bitten by ixiisonous snakes. 
Maxes asked God what to do, and 
he was instructed to mnke n ser
pent o f brars and put it on a pole 
so that all could see it. A ll who 
looked on it were healed. Even so 
Christ was lifted up on the cross, 
and whosoever looks to Him in 
faith shall not die eternally, but 
have everlasting life.

BERT THE HEAT
with

Ctectric Cocking
You cannot buy an Electric Range now— but you can enjoy 
ELECTRIC CO O KIN G with this Everhot ELECTRIC Roaster.

T H E

EVERHOT  
Clectric (ZcaAter

FOR ONLY

(1095
As Shown 
at Right

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE 
For thc convenience of our customers, 

terms may bc arranged.

TEXfls-nEW mExico
1WtUUisM, Q.ompamp

W l v E. R. LEGG, Owner 28S Garza St.

^  II you suffer MONTHLY “v

FEMALE PAIN'
which makes you

WEAK, CRANKY
N e r v o u s -

I f  a t  su ch  tlm ea  
you're annoyed by 
crumps, headaches, 
backache,distress of
•lrTrgutarlUss.” a bloated feeling, 
ertods of tho blues—duo to func

tional monthly disturbances -  try 
Lydia E. Plnkhom's Vegetable Com
pound. This famous liquid -  time 
tested for over 6 0  years-not only 
helps relieve monthly pain but also 
tired, nervous feelings of such days 
when due to this cause.

Lydia'P lnkham 's Compound Is 
one raedlctno you can buy today 
mode especially Jar sromen -  token 
regularly It helps build up resist
ance against such symptoms.

Thousands upon thousands of 
women and girls hate reported 
gratifying benefits. Follow label di
rections. Plnkhom’s Compound Is 
morfA trying I j

s , . u  f .  H e r  m tand yonr
■ ■ ■ ■ H i

•  Once more the miracle of the winter wheat 
harvest is with us. Nature has been kind, in 
Santa Fc territory, and another bumper crop 
is indicated. Prices, too, are good.

That is a happy prospect, but it brings 
serious problems with it —both for you who 
raise thc grain, and for us who move it.

You face a shortage of harvest labor, and 
a seriouj lack of storage space, at terminals 
and in rural bins, because of the unprece
dented carry-over o f old wheat. W e face the 
job of moving a vast grain tonnage, in a short 
time, on top of the greatest railroad traffic 
load in history.

For example, in April, 1941, Santa Fc freight 
cars moved 108,131,891 miles. In April, 
1942, that mileage had leaped to 142,823,878. 
A great part of that 32% jump represented 
war freight, that must move first.

Santa Fc pledges every possible help in mov
ing 1942 wheat to points where it can bc 
accepted and placed for use. O f you we ask 
prompt loading and unloading, and that no 
car be used for storage, even temporarily. 
Let’s pull together and whip this war-born 
transportation problem, as we have so 
many others in the long years we’ve 
worked together.

AT YOUR SERVICE—Talk over your transportation 
problems with your Santa Fe representative. He’ll be 
glad to help with practical suggestions.

•"•teW!**** —
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The Slaton Slatonlte, Friday, June 26, 1642
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u r c h e i
PRESBYTERIAN  CTWmCH. 

Sundny School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Service# 11 a. m. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evoning Sorvico, 8:00 p. ni. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. rau: atevens, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible Study 10:00 cnoh Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People's Training Class, 

7:00 p. m.
Evening Services-^-* :C0 p. m.

Li1 'Ja*» {• V” ' • aW i ' <> nil a y at 3 p.m.
Prayer ;peetirhVftVr«dnesday even

ing at 8:00 o’clock.
J. Lurvl Nisbett, Minister.

meet 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at tho 
Methodist Church.

Lesson: Studies in the Book of 
Exodus.

1. Why is Exodus called the 
Hook o f Redemption?

2. llow  many chapters are there 
in Exodus?

3. Name the 8 great subjects 
o f Exodus in their order and give 
chapters covered by each subject.

4. Name the four sub-divisions 
under "Sinai.”

5. Give the three chief divisions 
o f Exodus when considered geo
graphically.

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs

BAPTIST CHURCn.
Sundny School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m. 

Preaching Service— 7:30 
B. T. U.—6:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 9 a. m.; 10:30 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 7:00 a. m. 
“ Welcome."

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. II. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Sendees, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League— 5:15 p. m. 
Epworth League— C:15 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

honoring n daughter, t<ol*. A  num
ber o f guests were present.

John Lewis Goode is in a branch 
o f tho Navy instead o f tho U. S. 
Army as stated in last week’s col
umn. He was unable to come Sat
urday to see his mother, Mrs. R. 
L. Goode whp is ill in the Plains 
hospital at Lubbock.

Quarterly Conference was held 
at the Union Methodist Church 
Saturday and dinner was spread 
Ilro. E. A. Todd is pastor.

Thu Baptist Church in the Cooper 
Community iwus torn down und a 
new: church is being built in a new 
locntion. Church services are being 
held in the school auditorium until 
the church is finished.

hjrs. E. T. Dawkins and family 
and Miss Mnrgnrctto Leggitt re
turned home Inst week after visit
ing relatives o f the Dawkins' in 
the eastern part o f Texas.

Mrs. It. A. Burford entertained 
the summer honicmaking girls Fri
day evening with n skating party 
and n picnic.

Mr. Jim Beverly and Mr. and

TO TH E  VOTERS OF TH E  72ND 

JUDICIAL D ISTRICT:

Piggly Wiggly
Stops Deliveries

P igg ly  W igg ly  has announced 
thnt they will be compelled to dis

continue all deliveries after Sat
urday, June 27, because the truck 
tires have worn out. The manage

ment hopes that by eliminating the 
expensive use o f delivery wagons 
they can aid in the National War j ^ rU v in g toV bN ew 'M ex ico 'S n bV - 
effort to consorve rubber and oth- j ^ night

cr vital materials. 1 A large number o f tho people
Customer* are urged to cooper

Hoppers Getting 
The Worse Of It

Grasshopper control work con
tinued active in tho South Plains 
area through the week ending June 
13, with such good results obtain-

numbers high enough to include the three Congress sessions

BURTON S. BURKS

to Cnmeron Siddnll, entomogoUst 
o f the A . and M. College Exten
sion Service.

Quoting from a report o f Wll- 
liam J. Spicer, field supervisor of 
the grasshopper control division, 
USI)A, Denver, Colorado, who is 
working in the infested region, 
Siddall says that 'while baiting ac
tivity seemed to be decreasing to 
some extent over tho whole area, 
Lubbock, Hardeman and Childress 
counties increased the output of 
bait over that o f preceding weeks.
This was due to 'hoppers moving 

For obvious reasons it w ill be J fn f r„ m other counties. About 2,000 
Impossible for me to canvas the j tons o f wet bait were mixed and 
entire district in behalf of my can- j »P™ad in the Texas control area

Mrs. J. M. Durham. Beverly Annfdidacy for re-election as District du5inf , thIc vreek -nding June i:).
* In the Lubbock area. Siddall ex-

nnd Bobby Nelson visited relatives I Attorney.

ate with this change and keep in 
mind that it is for the good of the 
country. Thu management urges 
that everyone buy us muuy bonds 
and stamps as possible.

POSEY LU TH ER AN  CHURCII 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second nnd third Sundays nt 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “ Come nnd worship with 
us.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday o f the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day o f the month nt the Slaton 
club house.

C n O P E H  N E W S

1 in this community attended open 
| house nt the A ir Base Saturday.

| So your last year's rubber bath- 
| ing suit won’ t S -T .R .E .T .C  II to 
j cover your this year's figure. Then 
j use it to stretch your pile o f rub

ber scrap. And do it now, because 
■ you can't stretch time nnd the rub 
her salvage ends June 30.

Kathryn Robertson. Correspondent
The junior clu«s was entertained 

Wednesday afternoon with a skat-, 
ing party and picnic. A large mitn-| " hcn ,1" 1 -vou laM h° u*ccIean 
her attended and the class sponsor, > '°"r (i <>isk? iN *’ "  * « ood Unu\ lo 
Mrs. V. B. Watson. , ,1,> '*• Tfu' rubber salvage campaign

, . , needs those dried out gum rub
Miss Catherine Potts, daughter ,)(.rs tho ,it rul)bcr tho

C. 7. Potts, enter-of Mr. ami Mn pencil erasers and the past spread-

that county in the control area. 
The 'hoppers, which moved in from 
the south, have caused marginal 
damage to wheat and cotton.

Regardless o f grasshoppers, 
Spicer reports crops "looking fine" 
over the south plains aero, Sld- 

. dull says. Wheat harvesting 1ms 
ed by some farmers that no fu rth -! 1>egun und pruetjcuuy ul| o f the 
er baiting w lllbe needed. Recording! coUo|, u  planU.d iri the vicinity of

Lubbock nnd 50 percent o f it is 
| up. ____ ________

! COTTON CONGRESS  
T O  MEET IN D A LLA S

• Dalals—-“ Cotton in War and 
Peace" will be tho theme of the 

1 Third Annual Cotton Congress ut 
the Baker Hotel in Dallas, July 
9-10, under the sponsorship o f the 
State-Wide Cotton Committee of 
Texas, Burris C. Jackson, Hills
boro, has announced.

Director A . B. Conner o f the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station is Congress Chairman. A. 
L. Ward, Dallas, Educational Di
rector, National Cottonseed Prod 
ucts Association; li. H. William
son, College Station, Director, Tex
as Extension Service; und Doctor 
A. B. Cox. Austin, Director, Bureau 
of Business Research, University 
o f Texas, arc program chairmen for

More than thirty Ty\\s organi
zations and such national organiza
tions as the Cotton-Textile Instituto 
and National Cotton Council are 
cooperating In the convention pro
gram, to be' Matured by a largo 
number o f exhibits o f products and 
potential products made from cot
ton and cottonseed, as well as 
speeches by leaders in the cotton 
industry.

. plains, ndult migratory grnsshop- 
My efforts in the past have been ! por,  madc up nbout 65 porccnt of

iirected toward full cooperation | the population, while in the vlcln- 
with the other law enforcement! ity o f Plainview about 35 per cent 
agencies and to a fair and impnr- 1 had reached adult stage. In Dick- 
tial consideration o f all m atters! County, the adult populations 

,  , , , , , , ' have become so scattered that they
referred to me. I have endeavored, . , , ,

; number only about a normal popu- 
to render efficient service to a ll.1 lafion, whereas they numbered 50

With sincere appreciation o f 

your past support and upon my 
record as a citizen nnd us a public 

official. 1 solicit your vote and in
fluence in tho coming primary elec
tion. Thank you.

BURTON S. BURKS,

For District Attorney, 
tion).

per square yard two wecl 
A survey of Hemphill 

showed infestation be adult

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 —  Day or Night 

SLATON, TE XAS

jLu u cJt
HAT ' ' W O R K S
HOC Ave. J Dial 7171

LUBBOCK. TE X A 8

« i
County 1J

Acid  In d ig e s t io n
What many Doctors do for it 

Whan r iM ti itoa irh  add rtu**« css. sour itomsch 
or haartburn. doctor! pfm crlt* th* fastest at-In* 
m*dioir»M known for •rroptot&Mi? re lief— n>*tl<tn*« 
tits  those In ltsit-sns Tablet. Try f la i l *  ns ymjrxalf. 
•t first sign of distress. They ti<mjtralUa sc Id. railtva 
••a. tnd being comfort vary quickly—yat are • 
Is istlvs i Only IV  at drug sU»r•» i f  your vary first 
trial d iss t'l ir> »a l!rl! ani better, velum bottle to 
m  tod set double your tsooey Use*.

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND  SURGICAL

CLINIC
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. Lovelc-v M. D. J. Elbert loveless, M. D.
Otis Neill, Business Manager

Platon TexaR

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CnU RCIl 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

Every year accidents mount to 
a staggering total in July. Over 
the past five years, July’s accident 
losses have been 15 per cent higher 
than that o f the average month.

CH RISTIAN  CHURCH.
-Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor 

Bible School at 9:45 a. m.
Church Services at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:15 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY
Tho Forrest Bible Study will

tained with a slumber party given ^  |||rk, thc o f your
m tho Potts home Wednesday 
night. 1

Guests* in the home of Mr. and •
Mrs. E. A. Robertson and family 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. F. ( ’ .
Roberts and fam ily and Mrs. Rob
erts’ mother, Mrs. Morgan.

Among those who went on a 
lishing trip near Browmxood last 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Geofgo Buck
ingham and ion, David, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. It. M. Cade and Charles Le
roy, and Mrs. nnd Mrs. Jack Cook 
and children o f Wilson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Slater enter
tained nvith a party Snturdny night,

Jo Relieve 
Misery <

7?

AIL 
CLEANING

and

PRESSING
*  *  *

SU ITS
or

PLAIN

DRESSES
for only

EXPERT REPAIRS
We Service A ll Makes— Full line Tubes 

Radios Bought and Sold

L  C. ALVAREZ
Next .Door to Slaton Mattress Co.

Guaranteed 

Reconditioned 

Radios from

56.95'"’
Console or 

Table Models

at the

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS

1506 Texas Ave. Lubbock

q#  OUR JOB to..
9 m s p  m  R O ££/m

G E T  '•
Y O U R  C A R  
R E A D Y  FOR

JULY 4 ™
A  CAREFUL CHECK UP BY EX
PERT MECHANIC AN D  ADJUST
MENT M ADE NOW  W ILL  HELP 
M AKE YOUR CAR LAS T  FOR TH E  
DURATION. WE AR E  EQUIPPED 
T O  SERVICE A L L  MAKES OF CARS

CROW  - H A R R A L  
Chevrolet Co.

He’s Got The
LA U G H

On US!
AND THERE IS NOT A THING WE CAN DO ABOUT IT 

FOR OUR TRUCK TIRES HAVE GIVEN OUT AND WE 

WILL BE COMPELLED TO

DISCONTINUE ALL
D E L I V E R I E S

It is with regret that we make this announcement but we 

feel that by eliminating the expensive use of the delivery 

truck we areJielping in the National War effort to con

serve rubber and other vital materials.

We suggest that you go “CASH and CARRY” and BUY 

WAR BONDS with the money you save at

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y w m m
M M

1 ■•f*-: • ,

W M R

'*■» (SP* 1 «1 ‘ v . ,»l i f i j
y ' I■

' U & s  '



You should know 
herbalspicy,

Specialized MotorCommon Currier

Permit 2034
Residence Phone 28 IJ

Perm it 13225
Office Phone 80

Mr. Frank Dravry and daugh
ter, Mrs. Harmon Thompson, vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. Orcc Glasscock 
in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bloodworth 
nnd little daughter, Patsy Nell, of 
Canadian, visited hi* parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. W . Jones. Mrs. Jones 
hns been ill for »omo time.

JA M ES V

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Williamson 
nnd daughter, Frances Klnine, of 
Lovclland, hare been in Slaton vis
iting Mrs. Williamson’s brother, 
Tom Bloodworth and family, her 
mother .Mrs. W. W. Jones and her 
sister Mrs. J. C. Foster.

Shirley Butler, son o f Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. B. Butler, is in a hospital 
nt Mnreh Field, California, con
valescing after an appendectomy.

1 IVESTOCK
Owners Bring Respect 

Back To Texas
Free Removal 

Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Typewriter Ribbons and Sup. 
if»  at The Slatonite.

-  ---------------------------------•--------- ------------ *— ---------- :__________________ . . . . . ____________________ h ..................... ................................  ... / ..  . . .  _______________ ______ *l‘ - 'm m **-

w m  l t n i ^ r  m iv ’» i»  ■ ) » ' »
The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, June 26, 1942

The Classified Helps
YOU W ITH  M AN Y  E V E R YD AY  PROBLEMS

There are so many times when the Classified Columns are a 
friend in need! Finding a lost pet. getting set in a job, contact
ing a long-lost friend or relatives: these are just a few of the 
ways the Classifieds can save you tears, trouble, and even 
money! Call 20 today for an answer to your problem.

H OM E FR ONT—
(Continued from page 1) 

amount is larger.

g»«de shingles aiv the same as the 
average price in Mnreh this year, 
but the ceiling for tho two lower 
grades is somewhat lower than 
March prices. Canadian import* 

Civil suits filed by OPA attor- j w j|| be subject to the ceiling, 
neys against five Southwestern —
scrap firms in the Federal District j Qift kits containing tooth paste 
Court at Dallas have resulted in  ̂or having  cream may be mailed 
issuance o f a temporary restrain-1 directly by the seller to u soldier, 
ing order. The St. Louis Waste Mn- ., sajior or a member o f the Const 
terial Corp., o f Fort Worth, one j Quarj  without requiring a tum-in 
o f the defendants, was charged nn 0] j  collapsible tube, W PB
with buying and selling unprepar
ed scrap as prepared scrap, nt 
prices in excess o f OPA’s price 
schedule No. 4. Hearing on a per
manent injunction was set for 
June 25.

More than 350 tons of iron and 
steel, and about two tons o f brass,
•will be salvaged from the yacht 
Capivin 2d, former luxury’ boat 
which burned recently at Corpus 
Christi, Southwest region BIC o f
ficials announced. Tho yacht or- V -M A IL  
iginally coat its owner, F. T. Brady j (Continued from page 1) 
o f San Antonio, $250,000, and in
cluded in its equipment nn $80,000 
gyrocompass fo r automatic steer
ing.

has announced.

Maximum dollars nnd cents prices 
for both sale and rental o f used 
typewriters, at levels considerably 
lower than those o f March, 1042, 
have been established by OPA. 
Sale of new and used typewriters 
may be made only on certificates 
issued by local ration boards. Ren
tals are not subject to rationing 
regulation# nt present.

Maximum mill prices in dollars 
and cents for red cedar shingles 
will become effective June 20, OPA 
has announced. Prices for No. 1

Political
SLATO N LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd

A PA R TM E N T for rent. Bills paid, 
j 755 So. 11th

•nd 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., R. M. Shepard, Sec.:

Help Wanted —  Prov is ion a l

1
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment. Bills Paid. 755 
South 11th.

AERO-CRAFTS
INSTITUTE

------ ATTE N TIO N  GRAIN ------ 1100-1102 Avenue J. Lubbock,

—  DEALERS or FARMERS — !

W ill trade beautiful new spinet o r ! 
grand piano for feed— maize, 
wheat or corn.

World's finest makes nnd many 
styles to chose from, including: 

Knnbc, Wurlitzcr. Lester, 
Weaver, York, Livingston,' 
Mercer, Jesse French, Lagon- 
da, Starr, Kreel— Also large j 
stock o f used grands, spinets, I 
studios, and rebuilt pianos, j 

Our man can only handle one 1 
deal like this nnd needs the feed I 
soon, so write immediately. :

(A  Texas Corporation) 
ONLY A IR C R A FT TR AD E 

SCHOOL ON SOUTH PLA INS 
FOR V IC T O R ? :

U you cannot be IN' the service. 
Be OF service.

Our 1 to 0 weeks courses qualify 
you for IM M EDIATE employment 
in high-salaried positions in air
craft factories and civil service. 
All courses ;
Small down 
convenient t 
employment

1 Below are announcements o f the 
name* o f candidates for District, 

! County and Precinct Offices sub- 
j ject to the Democratic Primary' to 
! be held July 25. 1042. 
j FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 

110th District 
, Hop Halsey
CHIEF JUSTICE OF COURT OF 
C IV IL  A PPE A L S :

will receive a photograph npprox- 
I imntely 4 by 5 1/4 inches o f tho 
j actual message ns written by the 
! sender. The same service ■" ill be 
'accorded V-Mail letters to and from 
j members of our armed forces 
i abroad.
| As rapidly as possible, small 
j stocks o f V-Mail letter sheets will 
I be distributed to all 44,000 post- 
offices in the United States nnd 
will be available upon request at 
service windows in post offices or 

j thru rural letter carriers, 
j This may sound like n fantastic 
| dream or something im-prnctical 
in operation, but it is stated by the

Birthday Dinner Given 
Honoring Alton Hall

Alton Hull was honored on his 
fifth  birthday, Sunday, with n din
ner at the home of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. und Mrs. K. W. Stokes. 
Those present were Mr, and Mrs. 
O. E. Brewer, Mrs. Bessie Mae Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Brewer nnd 
their daughter, Dlnnn Sue.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAG U E 'S  DRUG STORE by a 
registred pharmacist.

Quilt Club To Meet Tuesday
The Jolly Ten Quilting Club will 

meet with Mrs. Emma Wallace on 
Tuesday, June 30 in a covered dish 
luncheon.

Mrs. Wallace’s address is 455 W. 
Lynn Street.

Slaton Art Club To Have 
Sunrise Breakfast Tuesday

The Slaton Art Club will have a 
sunrise breakfast next Tuesday 
morning nt 0:30 o’clock.

“ Summing Up of the Year’s 
Work”  will be given by Mrs. Mary 
Daw son. Election o f officers for the 
year will be held.

Personals

72ND JU D IC IAL DISTRICT: 
Burton S. Burks 

(Re-election)
Elmer V. East 

.FO R DISTRICT CLERK:
Royal Ferguson 

(FO R COUNTY JUDGE:
(J. V. Pardur

vailable. j FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
payment, balance in Ralph Brock 

t-rms after wo obtain ! FOR SHERIFF: 
for you through our j Tom Abel 
nt bureau (not open ' J. W. (Woodson) Boyd

BROOKS M AYS Jt COM PANY 
1005 Elm, V

Dallas
“ Home of fine piano* since 1901“  

7U7

HOUSE FOR SALE : Write or 
call Mrs. W. R. Gainer, 2427 25th 
St. Call 21750, Lubbock 7tp49

[ Civil 
J to m 
• roll

CLOSING OUT SA N TA  FF. LO TS ' IMS

wn plac
j competition o f course as in the case I FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
j o f some schools). Our motto: No Ed Allen 
I job--no pay. I R. 1,. Hooten
i We have PROMISED to furnish FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 

100 graduates for one factory in Minnie Robert* Coleman 
i California in the next seven necks. FOR TAX  COLLECTOR: 
i aside from the demands o f numcr- II. Ik Bryan 
| <>u# other factories. A ir Rase.' and j FOR SU PERINTEND ENT OF 

Service position*. In order 
eet this obligation we will en* 
all students until July 1st, 
for TEN DOLLARS, small

Some a* low a* $10.00 each, 
well located West aide $25.00 
Pembcr Insurance Agency.

some 1 weekly payment 
each.! ing> balance ea* 

t / jW E  OBTAIN  
------ ' FOR YOU.

FOR RENT: Well furnished ■ *<! i MEN 16 TO  50—WOMEN 16 TO  45 
room; adjoining bath, l ’aved St. j I BUS o i  l K.lt FOR LIM ITED 
420 West Panhandle. 3tp45 [T IM E  O N E ). W ILL  NOT HE EX-

5— r r r ; ----------j
ection land near j

TENDED.

£ L SAU!i •* ” ............. .........|T" K STA™  or.JttxAS
Hail Insurance on cotton crops.' 8. (•. Courtwrlght
See A. B. Griffith at 120 W. P a n - l°nL Greetings: 
handle. 3tc45 j You are hereby commanded

take the V-Mail letter sheet and 
write with typewriter, dark ink or 

J. Ross Bell, of Childrens County j pt,ncjj j ust n!( usual, fold and seal
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY__ j ||s ,jirt»cto<i and drop in the regular

mail. We hope to receive our sup
ply of the letter sheets in Slaton 
in a few days and hope family and 
friends o f men overseas may enjoy 
the improved service offered very- 
soon. These letters arc not to be 
used to men stationed within the 
continental United States.

W.S.C.S. Meets 
In Parsonage

\ The Women’s Society o f Chris- 
j tinn Service met in a social meet- 
j ing Monday at the parsonage. Mr. 
' R. H. Todd was leader and Mrs.
| S. If. Adams gave a Bible study. 
Mrs. Allen Ferrell song a solo.

The twenty-two members present 
each brought n piece o f linen to put 
in the missionary’ box.

A fter the quarterly business 
meeting there was a social hour. 
The tea table was laid with a lnco 
cloth and centered with a flower 
arrangement o f shastn daisies. 
Punch ami cookies were served to 
the members.
Next week, Circle Number one wifi 

meet with Mrs. H. C. Gordon, Cir
cle number two with Mrs. Harmon 
Thompson nnd Circle number three 
with Mrs. J. I). Barry.

Out-of-town guests visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Burns Sunday were: Miss Mary 
K. Burns o f V.S.P.H.S. Hospital, 
Ft. Worth, Texns; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Burns nnd son, Ronnhl of 

I Stephensville. Texas; Miss Junn- 
,, ,, i itn Burns o f West Texns Hospital,

Department that more than a mil- L(Sbock Texas; an(, Mrs. j. j,. 
lion letters have been mailed by Pr}vctt nnd chiIdroIl of Lubbock.
photo-film already nnd Rome are ______
being received from our armed Mrg_ v  Florence left Wed- 
forces in foreign lands now. You j ncsd#y to Tisit hcr Corporal

James S. Florence in San Diego, 
California; her niece, Mrs. Floyd 
Ousbun in Long Beach, Calif, and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. How- 
erton, Los Angeles, California.

Billie Butler, soil o f Mrs. J. !«• 
Butler, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
L. 1- Duckett, nt Lcvellund.

Mrs. tv. L. Frasier nnd daughter 
hnvo returned after visiting rela
tives in Chillicothe.

Callen Cash, who was in the car 
wreck at Almngardn, New Mexico, 
is reported improving and i» 
Slaton with his aunt, Mrs. J. B- 
Butler.

Pvt. Edward Brosch and wife 
from Cain)) Polk, La., are in Slaton 
for a week’s furlough. Mrs. Brosch 
will stay in Slaton with her par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Buxkemp- 
or.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Book of San 
Angelo nnd daughter, Charlene, 
were in Slaton last weekend to vis
it Mrs. Book’s parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. J. Buxkcmper. However, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Buxkcmper, 
Mrs. Victor Buxkcmper and Bill 
llutfless wore spending the week
end in El Paso visiting Victor 
Buxkcmper, who fs stationed nt 
Ft. Bliss.

Miss Dorothy Jean Y’onkum, from 
Vernon, Texas, came Wednesday 
for n week’s visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. E. Edwards. Miss Yoak
um was voted mast popular Junior 
in the Vernon high school.

Robert F. McKee, StftUUnt to 

Chief Engineer, Col. Rosenberg *t
Albuquerque, New Mexico, visited 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, r . 
McKee, Tuesday on his x\ay to
Dallas.

Mrs. Frank Knaus. from Bly; 
Spring, and Mis* Nancy Delaney, 
from Abilene, visited relatives, Mr. 
and Mr*. Clifford Y’oung and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. F. B. Y'oung, in Slaton, 
this week.

' f a w m s t r
THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

COUNTY SCHOOLS:
Roy Boyd 
Claude L. Hale

(Re-election 2nd term) 
during school- j Miss Mae Murfee 
terms AFTER FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

EM PLO YM ENT PRECINCT 2:
Ben Mansker 
C. 7.. Fine

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. Precinct 
No. 2:

A. A. Garlman. (Re-election 
2nd term)

G. Courtwright Defendant.
A brief statement o f the nature j STUD Y  CLU B  
this suit is as follows to w it: 1

LOST: Yellow Gold 
watch at the Texaco 
tion rest room Sunday. 
Reward for 
Office.

appear
Distric
a t  t)ur» (

before the Honorable 
Court of Lubbock

n i i r f  f K a r a n f

SPEC IAL PRK 
or# during the 
Plains Lumber

E on 
month

FOR RENT: Newly 
room apartment. $15

Plaintiff is u resident of Lubbock j 
, Texas, where she has re-! 

- ded regularly and continuously ! 
for more than twelve months, de- j 

residence nnd place o f j 
is unknown to plaintiff. On , 

17, 1938, plaintiff and dc- 
Vndant were lawfully married nt i 

and continued' 
as husband and j 

22. 1938. nt j 
separated and 

not since resumed their mar- 
Shortly a ft e r ! 

married defendant be-

H AS SUM M ER SO CIA L
Mrs. C. T. Scroggins was hos

tess nt the summer social meeting 
o f the Nineteen F'nrty Study Club 
Thursday, June 18. A fter n brief 
business meeting Mrs. M. H. I-n*n- 
ter, president, turned the meeting 
over to tho hostess.

Guests played bridge, forty-two 
and flinch. Mr*. L. B. Johnson is 
a new member o f tho club.

Punch and salad were served to 
15 members and one guest attend
ing. Mr*. Henry Jarman was the I 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Montgomery 
o f near Wilson had as their guest 
this past week their son and fam
ily, -Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Mont
gomery and small daughter, Maris, 
o f Sinton .Texas. They also visited 
a brother, Edwin, und family o f 
near New Home.

Mrs. W. T. Cherry and son re
turned last week from a visit to 
San Angelo, Terrell and Denton 
Texns.

TR AD E : ICO acres land for

F'OR RENT: Unfurnished stucco j 
5 room house with berth. Located i 
nt 900 So. U th . Owner at 125 N. 
3rd. 3tp46 l

FOR SALE: Honer Accordion. A l j 
condition. A  real bargain. May be 
seen at 715 S. 9th., E. A  .Gentry j 

3tp45 |

FOR SALE : Equity in five room j 
house. Modem; on pavement. W. j 
D. Donald at Slatonite.

FOR SALE: for cash late model 5- 
column Remington-Rand adding 
machine. Used about one year. 
YVill take $47.50. Slaton Slatonite.

L O A N S
* 5 ' ° * 5 0

QUICK  &  CO NFIDENTIAL

SERVICE FOR 
STEAD ILY  EMPLOYED 

PEOPLE

F A I R  
FINANCE CO.

204 Leader Bldg.
Over Penney’*

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Phone 4378

. , , | M p . C. E. Willis will be hostess
a course o f harsh, unkind treat- at th„  n„ t m#eUn(t on July 1(5>

merit cur* mg' nnd at>u» mg plain- T m T_________
t iff, rendering their living togeth
er impossible and such conduct

Hare your prescriptions filled at 
, , ,  , |TF:AGUE*S DRUG STORE by a

continued from the date o f thc.r rr). iM ffd pharmacist, 
marriage until their final M-parn-l _____ ___ _______
tion. No children were born unto 
said marriage nnd no community! ldjf  
property was accumulated a* a r e - ' —  
suit thereof. P laintiff pray* for a | 
divorce nnd for soeh other le g a l; 
and equitable relief ns she may S 
shosv herself entitled to a* is more I 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Petition 1 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro- j 
cess shnll promptly execute the j 
same according to law, and make 
due return ns the law directs. | 

Issued and given under my hand j 
und Seal o f Said Court, at office j 
in Lubbock, Texas this the 3rd day 
of June A. D. 19-12.

Attest:
Royal Ferguson, Clerk, i 

!>9th Dist. Court, Lubbock County, j 
Texas.
(Seal) By Elmo Payne, Deputy, j 

4tc46

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs!
- IM PORTA N T  T O  Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  CO U N T R Y

CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORAT ION 
PAN TE X  ORDNANCE P LA N T  

Amarillo, Texas

WANTS MEN AND WOMEN
For Vital Defense Jobs— Explosive Handling, Ordi
nary Labor, Clerks, Stenographers, Guards, etc. Inter
views can be made with Company Representative at 

C ITY  COMMISSION OFFICE  
City Hall Lubbock, Texas

July I and 2

m m

Deal’s Machiiie'Shop 
And Garage

All Kind* o f Machine Work 
Welding, Koboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

• o i i N i u y c o i i t m

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local & Long-Distnncc FURNITURE M OVING

----------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock

He didn t shirk his duty and resigned a 

$10,000-a-year lifelong federa l judgeship 
when Texans called him to make this race.

Don’ t shirk your duty at the polls.

★  ★  ★
Co*t Your Vote For

lelligence Dignity
By Voting For James V. Alfred

★  ★  ★
Experience: Twice Attorney General 61 

T o x m , Twice Governor of Texas and three 

and one-half years a U. S. District judge.

—PoU PsUtlMl,

a
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cr in Lubbock debating: the iinan- P I  < JJ  r v
cial aituation with his w ife; Mrs. j ulCttOTl liO fT K Z U C 1  
Bentley Page looking quaint and j V f  7 I
cool with her hair all "dono up"; > IfJ  O p f c  I n  H ftT T tO  l i f t  
the Rov. Ilowurd Butler, new Chris- C C 4 °  1 f l  11 W f , , C  V I  11 
tiun Church minister, patiently ex- Tho SInton honu, <k.moimtrutiun 
changing "preacher stories'around | dub niet under the. tret.s Mrfl. 
town; Mrs. Cedi Scott looking e f - , w . „  LonB>s yard the f t
ficicnt at her new- Job ipithe Post recently in Its regular meeting. 
Off.ce; V oung Kirby Scudder giv- Mrgi U n g  hus buiJt K(.vtrn/ chalr,  
»ng Mrs. Fred England's niece the fo|. tbc yurd 
“ rush"; everyone admiring the
"fetching picture" thut Mrs. Roy Mis* Clara Pratt, county homo 
Loveless and daughters make; Mrs. demonstration agent, told thu 
S. If. Adams prissing around in 1 K>oup that the outdoor fireplace 

I her saucy little hats; Mrs. L. B. \ should bo built up ut least six 
| Wooton thrilled when her little inches about the grill to serve to

hold the heat and protect the cook
ing from the sand. It also helps 
to hide the cooking surface of the 
fireplace.

A picnic lunch was served the

ocie
OES Has Flag 
Service Tuesday

Tho Order o f the Eastern Star 
met in a regular stated meeting 
Tuesday, June 23. “ Program was 
given around tho O.E.S. Flng dedi
cation," said Mrs. E. L. McCall, 
O.E.S. reporter.

“ F lag Day'and Its Origin," was 
given by BUI Laync. Mnl^J Greer 
read "Tribute to Odr F lay ." Miss

Peep ing at 
the Pub lic Bradshaw, E. E. Wilson, and Hen

ry Robinson. The following visi-. 
tors mere* prestnt: ^eSdAmes Jn&.

I Agne, Hoyt Agnew, C. C. Wicker, 
Jack Now’lln, and Miss MOdretf 
Pratt. *

The club mill myc.t .Wednesday, 
July 1 at the clpb'house. Mbs 
Pratt will meet with the club at 
the first meeting rather. than the

by M AXINE

Mrs. J. if. Brewer with her \ 
"victory spirit" high still carrying 
her knitting nrouml with her long 
nfter many of tho women havo 
grown tired o f it and quit; Stan
ley Brown’s good looks and pleas
ant manners, an excellent "draw
ing card" for Mr. Holt’s business; 
Marriott’s Badio School attracting 
plenty o f interest among the towns 
people; Geraldine Gaither down 
from the air base at Lubbock and 
really looking swell in her new uni
form; the young men-about-town 
brightening up when the cute 
Juanita Smith passes by; Alvis 
Bilbrey managing to get down to 
Slaton plenty often for some reas
on; Bill Laync standing on a corn-

Sub Deb Club 
Has Picnic

Mary F ra p ^  t ■»? dreth, sang the 
"S tar

Mattio Leo Scroggins, , worthy 
matron, gave an impressivo reading 
honoring, tho flng o f the United 
States and the symbolic colors of 
tho O.E.S. A  moment of silence 
was observed for the men it. tii* 
service o f the United States. t

Tho program was concluded m i* 
tho singing o f “ God Bless Ameri
ca." •

second meeting.

The Sub Debs entertained with 
a camping party at Buffalo last 
Friday night. The girls spent the 
night there and had a sunrise break 
fast Saturdny morning.

Those attending were: Charlene 
Fisher, Mary Ann Wilson, Gwen
dolyn Hanna, Connie Henry, Mary 
Sergeant, Dorothy Jones Ruth Ap- 
tin, Marion Bain, Billie Jean Jar
man, Nina Ray Hickman and Mel
ba Appling.

Tho sponsors attending were 
Mcsdames U. A. Lianna and Henry

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TE AG U E ’S DRUG STORE by a 
registred pharmacist.

|Kate Davis and Mrs. Royce Panther.
Mrs. Ferrell played piano selec

tions during the tea.
Refreshment table was laid w .th 

a white crocheted cloth. White and 
pink carnations were arranged 
around the punch bawl. Mrs. J. P. 
Brooks presided in the dining room 
with Mrs. Carl Meriwenther, Miss
es Mary Culwcll and Maxine Con
ner assisting her.

Mrs. J. II. Brower displayed the 
gifts and Miss Vera Nell Davis 
registered the guests in the bride's

Jarman,

CARD OF TH ANKS 
We wish to use this method of j 

thanking our many friends for ■ 
their kind and thoughtful words 
which brought us much comfort 
during the death of our little son ! 
and brother, Douglas McArthur,' 
also for thu beautiful floral offer- j  
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson j 
and family .

TH IN  SLICED SAN D W ICH

— T H E A T R E —
Read Mbvie New* For 

Complete Line of_ Shows 
Now and Coining

Cool and Comfortable

and fresh Do-Nuts on sale at your Grocery and

SLATON BAKING CO
Vouis To Be Exchanged By Patsy Ayers 
And Robert Hall Davis Sunday Evening

Friday and Saturday 
June 26 and 27

Come and 
Get ’em

A KHAKbWACKY RIOT OF 
LAUOHS AND MUSIC!

JUDY CANOYA j f g j  
ALLAH JONES 

# 4 /  ANN MILLER
JERRY C O IO N N A W

daughter of 1 A fte r  the bride cuts the first piece, I 
Ayers, will Miss Multiu< will servo the cake. 1 

Robert Hall Miss Virginia Hall will preside at I 
to Davis of the punch bowl, 
ceremony to Mrs. L. J. Sollis w ill register I 
o’clock Sun- guests In the bride’s book. j
mo o f the Out-oftown guests will be; Mr.

and Mrs. Dave llefflefingcr and 
son, Crafford, from Plainview; Mr. 

.tz, from the und j j rs ^ j  nnj  Mr. nnd
t o f Lubbock, j.- g  Hull nnd daughter, Vir*
.y before the Kjnjnf f r0m I.utihock; Mr. and Mrs. 
th fern and Jobn j j crd( Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan 
; tapers will Williams, Mrs. Skccter Slaughter, 
bra on each nJ|d j j rs j rt>ne dodgers from Post.
\ irginia Hall »phe brjde H graduate of Slaton 
111 light the jjjgh 8Chool nnd has nttendod Tex

as Technological college ut Lub- 
vvill play a for three years. She is n ment

ations while ber Chaperitas social club
for the wed- ftt Lubbock.
and intimate Mr. p nvjs js B graduate o f Post J 
ho ceremony. b.gb school nml mill be graduated |

i m v v o t h

Thousands of yards of r
TOPMOST PRINTS

Checks, solid* and florals

Cartoon ——Shorts

Prejvue Saturdny Night 
Sunday & Monday 

June 28 and 29 Complete stock'of 
COMFORTS & BLANKETS

Sheers, solids and floral pat
terns. Cool, crisp flattering de
signs for hot weather wear.nstsot®*1.

USE OUR L A Y -A -W A Y  P L A N  
A N D  M A K E  YO U R  SELEC
TION W H ILE  THE STOCK; IS 
COMPLETE.

others 
to 5.98

S i £
g ift

Third Floor

Oh! Such Pretty 
CHILDREN’S 

DRESSES

FEATURE  V A LU E S  IN

Soft white Inslex doe -kilt 
with lurftnn trim and heel. 
Comfortable low heel*. High 
style patterns— many other 
style* to choose from at-

was centered with a cookie basket' 
filled with cookie recipes. The bride 
elect was honored with n kitchen 
shower.

The guest list included Misses 
Ann Moore, June Hill, Reulty Tom 
Rhodes, Mnry Burk Yeager, Mar
ian Martin, Marguerite Nobles, 
Joanne Scinncc, Mrs. George Lung- 
ford nnd the honoroc.

A bridge breakfast was given 
for Miss Ayers last Thursday 
morning by Mrs. .1. M. Mullins und 
Miss Catherine Mullins at their 
home in Lubbock. The honoree was 
presented with desert rose pottery.

Tiny flowers centered the din
ing table. Four tall white candles 
were placed uround n miniature 
bride and bridegroom on n mirror.

Guests were Mcsdames Soilis, 
and Ayers, Misses Virginia Hull, 
Willnuisc Humphries, Reuby Tom 
Rhodes, Dorothy James, Msrtbn 
Frank Plants and Freelln, Shoe
maker.

M iscellaneous Shower
Mcsdames Royce Pcmber, J. P. 

Brooks, J. II. Brewer, Opal High- 
lower and Allen Ferrell gave n 
miseclhincous shower for Mis* 
Ayers Tuesday nfternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. II . A. W ftW f.

Mrs. Hightower groeWd guest* 
at the door and presented them to 
Mrs. Ray Ayers, Patsy Ayers, Mr*.

riiiim n FRANK LLOYD n Mt'iimii
III, i, To—

Aucottt Pi» 1k M,UE M*RCU!i 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE iB

Sizes 3 -6  and 
7-14
Fast Color

2.98 others 3.98
Newsreel —  Shorts

BalconyTuea., Wednes.. Thurs. 
June 30. July I and 2

Suits, Shirts and Pants
in the newest 1942 styles. Full run of 
sizes and colors.

Suits__$3.98 to $7.98
Slack Pants 2.98 to 5.98 
Sport Shirts 1.00 to 2.98

for the Garden 
OVERALLS

Blue Denim, light and 
Navy Blue. Braid and 
button trim- Ideal gar
ment for work or play.

Sizes 14 to 20

Sfafe Theatre
June 26 and 27 

Two Big Features and 
Comedy $ 1.98

SLACK
SUITS

Feature No. I —

“ RO LLING  TH E  
G R E A T  DIV IDE” 

with Tex Ritter

Feature No, 2—

•RAIDERS OF T H E  W E S T  
with

Bob Steal and Tom Tyler

wastes not . mu imimm. •»
m ills  eeiMi-ruu umi-nttu nut

t'KM *, tOM* HUt*ON
n a v r r s r l t i T i r j r s i i x s r

Comedy —  Short*
1. , Vj.--.ji ***.»*.<•<, .'V <*,.•*/*. V. .

2.49 to 10.98
Third FloorLUBBOCK, TEXAS

PICNIC-

BETTE . OLIVIA

DAVIS deHAVILLAND
GEO BRENT • DENNIS MORGAN

Owl 1 $
★  fiuij -A

DEFEN5E
STAM PS

'W IT H  WHAT 
VO U  S A V E

LEVINES



Fight! and SAVE!”
A  War Message 0 1  W A R  B O N D S  fr o m  t h e  P r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s

“ The American people know (hat if we would raise the billion* which we 

now need to pay for the war and at the tame time prevent a disastrous rise in 

the cost of living, we shall have to double and more than double the scale o f 

our savings.

“ Every dime and dollar not vitally needed for absolute necessities should 

go into W A R  BONDS and STAMPS to add to the striking power of our arm

ed forces.

“ If these purchase* are to have a material effect in restraining price increases 

they must be made out of current income.

"In almost every individual case they should be big enough to mean rigid 

self-denial, a substantial reduction for most of us in the scale of expenditure 

that is comfortable and easy for us.

“ W e cannot fight this war, we cannot exert our maximum effort, on a spend- 

as-usual basis-
*■

"W e  cannot have all we want if our soldiers and sailors are to have all they 

need."

FR ANK LIN  D. ROOSEVELT.

SHOOT STRAIGHT WITH OUR BOYS.

BARTLEY LAUNDRY 
SAVELL GROCERY 
G.T. BALDWIN 
BILL’S SHOE SHOP 
NEW DAVIS GIN
SHELTON’S HELPY-SELFYLAUNDRY
BERKLEY & HADDOCK 
LEROY C. ALVAREZ RADIO REPAIRING 
HENRY’S CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OF ROBERT SCOTT

STEPHENS FURNITURE 
C. E.MAGERS GROCERY 
SOUTH 10TH STREET GROCERY
MRS. CRABTREE, PROPRIETOR

DRIVER’S HATCHERY
HEINRICH BROS. CONOCO PRODUCTS
J.H. BREWER AGENCY
RED ARROW CAFE
C.E. MARRIOTT ELECTRIC SHOP

SLATON FOOD CENTER

WEST TEXAS 
SLATON MATTRESS CO.
PH O N E  121

PALACE BARBER SHOP
L. B. W O O TTE N , PROPRIETOR

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
ODIE A. HOOD 
TEXAS GROCERY 
MARTIN’S JEWELRY 
L.E.BRASFIELD PLUMBING



Season For Buying Fresh Products Killed—9,000.
Injured—900,000.
Cost— $300,000,000.
That wan July, 1941! At the de

vastating puce o f 13 people killed 
every hour, July swept through the 
United States like a hurricane.

To Be Kept In Food Locker Is Here
You Can Geting the cellophane bag. Glass jars 

may be used, however It ts not 
advisable during the rapid temper
ature changes. Also they will take 
up much more room in the locker.

Satisfactory containers cun be 
bought from the locker plant.

An informational booklet on the 
vegetables for

PASTEURIZED
Grade A

MILK
REPAIRS

on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, and appliances.

preparation 
quick freezing will be given to all 
who call for them at the Locker C ALL

ELLIOTT’S
Two o f the important reasons for 

July’s heavy slaughter are the In
dependence Day celebration nnd 
HEAT.

Radio &  Electric Shop
Now open next to Forrest Hotel

THE BEST

OUT OF YOUR

COOKING

Follow These Rules

IN ORDER TO  SUPPLY TH E D EM AND  FOR PASTEURIZED M ILK FOR

BABIES, CHILDREN A N D  OTHERS W H O  DESIRE O N LY  PASTEUR

IZED MILK, M cILH ANEY’S M ILK IS N O W  ON SALE  IN SLA TO N  AT-

2 blocks North of the Square in SLA TO N

..... • ■ ---  .. .......... ------ -------------------------7 -

• i

■ ■1 /■. 1

—  i ______________ — ____- ____
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POSEY ITEMS
lire. 8. N. Gentry, Correspondfat

A miscellaneous shower honoring 
Sirs. Ed. Wnlthers o f Lubbock wns 
given nt the Slaton Club House, 
Saturday nfternoon. The program 
«vns carried out In patriotic form. 
The group sang “ God Bless Ameri
ca.”  Mrs. J. H. Slone and Mrs. 
Ix>uia Me Ichor played piano selec
tions. Irene Gentry gave a rending 
on “ How to Manage n Husband”  
nnd Ruth Gentry gave a reading 
on “ How to Preserve a Husband". 
Betty Jo Gentry gave a musical 
numbor.

Plate favors wore the letter V 
tied nvith a red, white anil blue rib
bon woth Ed and Mary written 
on them.

Refra& rfn tft were 'served the 
T o l l » t d L U W « M  T. A .  John- 
son, J IT w G cn try , U ,orge James 
o f Lcveilarid, George tflattenhoff, 
W . M. Joplin, Wesley Gentry, Louie 
Molchcr, O. R. Patterson, J. H. 
Slone, Lewis Joplin, Sam Gentry, 
Homer Kelley, nnd Misses, Ireno 
and Ruth Gentry, Mary Frances 
Joplin, Vcrnell Campbell, Betty Jo 
Gentry nnd Mary Pcnrl Pierce.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Joplin spon
sored a hnyride nnd weiner roast 
Fridny night. The group isvcnt to 
Johnson's ranch anil after the 
roast, games were played.

Those attending were Messrs nnd 
Mcsdnmcs Lewis Joplin, J. H. 
Slone, Carl Miller, Marcus Burns 
o f Kcrmit, Shortic Boyce nnd Mrs. 
Alenc Johnson and son Otis Neil, 
Mrs. Sam Gentry and children, 
Lcvcrne, Guy nnd Annabel, Harrold 
Morrison, Wyona West, \V. M. and 
Joseph Joplin, Boyd Belcher, Jun-1 
ior Bussell, Irene and Ruth Gentry 
nnd Mary Frances Joplin.

Sirs. Hart’s parents, the . I. 
Cranfills o f Wilson, spent Sunday 
in the Hart home.

Mrs. Everett Mnngum and baby, 
Ronald Lee, arrived from Belle
ville ,111., Wednesday, to visit with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam 
Gentry until her husbnnd is trans
ferred. He is in camp at Scott 
Field, HI. nnd will complete a 
course in a radio school there nnd 
has not been informed as to where 
the transfer will be.

Mr. W. S. Grinstead and sons, 
Douthit and Harrold, spent the 
weekend with Mr. Grinstead's son 
and wife, S ta ff Sgt. and Mrs. Jns. 
Grinsted o f San Antonio.

Bud Johnson has u job in Am
arillo at present.

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
""A lbert Johnson died last Saturday 

evening. He wns about threo 
months old. Funeral services were 
held at the Church of Christ nt ■

Products grown locally, especial
ly vegetables, ill give you a bet
ter quality than those that nru 
shipped from a long distance. It 
is passible for Slaton residents to 
save by buying large quantities of 
fresh vegetables now and keep them 
fresh in the Fanner’s Frozen Food 
Locker.

Fruits and vegetables grown at 
home or purchased at the market 
may be prepared for Quick Frees-1 plant. 
Ing by following a few simple 
rules. Caro should be taken in the 
selection o f the product thnt is to 
be quick frozen nnd only fresh 
fruit or vegetables thnt are picked 
nt the time o f their best develop
ment should be used.

The most Important thing in 
packaging is to seal them from the 
air ns tight as possible. The low 
temperature uir will have a ten
dency to draw moisture from the 
product thereby causing dehydra
tion. This can be avoided by proper 
packaging.

There are two general types thnt 
are most suitable for Quick Freez
ing and low temperature storage.
One is the round style container, 
generally called ice cream cartons, 
having a tight fitting lid. This 
style can be used over and over 
again if you wash it out nnd put it 
away for another trip. The other 
container is a square shaped wax 
box having a moisture proof cello
phane bag liner. This style con
tainer can be used again by rr.plae-

Slnton nt 4 o’clock Sunday after
noon and buriul was in Englewood 
cemetery.

The Junior nnd Senior 4-H clubs 
met with Misses Ruth and I.o- 
verne Gentry Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Mona Hildreth assistant Coun 
ty Home Demonstration Agent, 
met with the girls nnd gave out 
recipes. The members nnd hostesses 
presented Mrs. Hildreth with (wed
ding gifts.

The school house and teachorago 
nt 1’osey are being repaired this 
week due to damage caused from a 
recent hail storm.

There will be a singing at the 
school house Sunday night. Every 
one is invited to come out nnd help 
out in the singing.

Roast meat at low temperature in your Gas oven and 
reduce shrinkage. . . .

Remember that the flexible Gas flame can be regulated to 
any degree of heat you need, eliminating scorching and 
overcooking of food.

Use any remaining vegetable liquids in soups, gravies, 
sauces, or cold in tomato juice.

Plan one casserole dish a week to use left-overs.
Cook vegetables by the “waterless'' method for which 

your Cias range is especially suited. The flexible Gas flame 
will give you the exact degree of heat you need.

Bring vegetables to boiling point quickly over full Gas 
flame, then turn flame low and cook gently.

Keep utensils covered and do not use soda in vegetables.
Do not pre-heat sour Gas oven or broiler too long. Re

member, Gas is fast.
Plan complete oven and broiler meals, to make full use 

of Gas.
Avoid using small pans on large or giant top burners.

UJest Texas Gas Company

GIIAD IE W. BOWNDS 
Lifo Insurance —  Annuities 

17 years with 
American United L ife

208 Conley Bid. Brcsvcr Ins. Of. 
Lubbock - - • Slaton

DON’T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

•  When bowels ire sluggish — when you 
leel irritable, headachy and everything 
you do it an effort—do at million! of follct 
do. Chew FEEN-A-MINT. tho modem 
chewing gum laxative. FEEN-A-MINT 
looks nnd ttstet like your favorite gum 
-you 'll like lit freth mint flavor. Simply 
chew KEEN-A-MINT at bedtime-sleep 
without being disturbed — nett morning 
gentle, effective relief. You’ll l e e l  like a 
million, full of your old pep again. *  f fS i  
crout family supply of FEEN-A-MINT 
cottt only 10*.

10*
FEEN-A-MINT

n j r

At The

H - G
GROCERY

WE NOW HAVE McILHANEY’S 
PASTEURIZED Grade “A ” Milk

EXCLUSIVELY IN SLATON

CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP
gallon.......................69c

BEETS DEER BRAND 
Can........................... 10c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Old Gold-tall can ......... 17c

n  i n  a 48 lb. $1.85
H I  H t v e r i n e 24 lb. $1.03
l feaWBiQuiDlOLA 481b. $1.98
White Rose Potatoes 101b. 38c
Milk Carnation l 25c

Keep your hens laying 
for VICTORY 

Get your

rotmiio s m m  fans

OXYDOL 25c size 19c
WANTED:

CREAM , PO U LTR Y , 
EGGS, HIDES

for Field Seed, 
ulk Garden Seed, 

Feed of all Kind*.

EAVES PRODUCE
tflfl Bo. 8th Phone 289

T O IL E T  TIS S U E FORT HOW ARD 
(limit 3 rolla 
to a cuitomer) 3  r o l l s

MEAD’S FINE BREAD
KEPT FRESH HERE AT ALL TIM ES__________

here.

ROAST chuck...... 33c

CHEESE-Kraft 
2 lb. box ......... 56c

STEAK round 36c

FRESH COUNTRY

BUTTER......... lb 45c

GROCERY
H. G . SCHUETTE, O W NER

2 BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE ON 9TH STREET

.  ----- - —.... r ,-lW|0.H  ^7 . • /yvJ

■ .. 7  jSKiSBbc*. ■ M i .M



Dr. and Mrs. II. E. Howard arc 
visiting Mr. Howard’s mother at 
Kemp, Texas this week.

USEP^ MAGTiHNES
lfigheat Prices Paid

CLARENCE HOOD
A AA  NEW S EXCHANGE 
7011 —  PHONES —  7011
118 Ave. H____________Lubbock

Wallace Cooper and Calvin Lamb 
left Sunday for San Bernadlna, 
California, where they will work 
for the Santa Fo telegraph line 
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Neill have 
returned from a fishing trip in Al- 
mont, Colo.

Joe Webb, of Mason, former Sla
ton schools superintendent, is in 
Slaton visiting his mother.

RECOGNIZE THE GENTLEMAN ON THE RIGHT?—This hitherto 
unpublished photograph shows Gen. Douglas MncArthur as 
Texans last saw him, In April, 1037, when MocArthur accompanied 
President Manuel Quezon or the Philippines, at left, on a good
will trip through Texas to Mexico. James V. Allred, center, then 
governor, welcomed the visitors to the state. Then a major gen
eral and American advisor to the Filipino army, MacArthur wore 
a business suit as impeccably ns the military dress with which 
Americans arc more lamilinr now.

At Times Like The Present 
You Should Have a

~  PHOTOGRAPH ~~
Mrs. Joe Rhodes, from Lubbock, and daughter, Mary, have return- 

arid Mrs. Hilton Foster, from Shal-1 ed from visiting relatives in Hal
low ater, visited Mrs. Lula Cald- las, Ft. Worth and WilLs Point.

of every member of 
your family taken by the

ARTCRAFT STUDIOMiss Nina Hay Hickman has re

turned home after spending a weekMr. and Mrs. Leonard Harral

BiiiwawwafiiHiiiatwiB

Miss Mary Ellen Madden, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Madden, 
is visiting relatives in Ft. Worth 
this meek. Miss Madden is employ- j 
ed by an oil company in Lubbock.

George Jones left 
for Raton and A l-1 

i week’ s vacation. J

Hill Funtchon have j 
in Houston and!
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Interest Shown 
In Radio School

—  gebaur, G. Voight, Walter Volght,
Southland Roys In Service I A. Becker, Willie Heeker. Marcus

Charles S. Sokoll, Jr. w rote h is ' Wilkie, Wallace Becker. Herman 
parents that he was temporarily Kleael, Paulino Slewert, Henry 

, transferred to Virginia, but his ■ Pnitdlgan and Ben Becker. 
Twenty-four persons attended th e '.tj (|rcw j9 atiU Dover, Del. Chas. | 

first meeting jot the rxho school a m(?chanic in the A ir Corps. X H e  M o v i e  R e p o r t e r  
aught by Mr. Marriott. Sixteen o f . MUburn and Wilburn Cash and ' 
tiKM are women. i their cousin, Shirley Butler o f Sla-

“Wc really got started with a i ton were recently
bat*, and l  am satisfied with the' st Cla, 9 i»rivate 
interest that has been show n, 1 
•sum! C. D. Marriott.

Classes meet each Tuesday and 
Friday nights-from 8 to 9 o’clock.
Anyone else desiring to enroll in 
this class must do so before Friday 
night, because after that date reg 
istration will he closed.

Southland News
Virginia King, Correspondent

Cbou pracUtu will, be at the 
school house Friday night at 9:00 
o'clock under the leadership of the 
Tiiv. ET. HeriiTer.

Mr. O. Klaus received the phone 
message. Monday <u»rht that his 
brotiier-in-kiirt, Ed Monvitz, had

promoted to 
and transfer* 

j red to Glendale, Calif.
Ding Martin passed his physical 

examination last Tuesday and will 
leave Monday morning to join the 
Navy.

Coach Charles Clark resigned 
his position as high school princi
pal to volunteer in the A ir Corps, 
md is home on furlough.

Sgt. Fred Fletcher,o\ ho receiv
ed his last promotion January 1, is 
slated for Foreign Service this fall. 
He volunteered in December 19-10 
and has been stationed at New 
York City the past I months.

liis Brother Fulton is stationed 
ill Australia now.

’Tcn-shun, folks! What the nil* 
I vance reports declare to bo the 
I snappiest, tunicst, looniest picture 
’ about an army camp since ‘Caught 
i in the Draft" is headed this way. 

It ’s Paramount’s "True to the 
Arm y" and its due to arrive Fri- 

| day anil Saturday, June 'JO and 27 
| at the Palace Theatre. Don’ t miss 
j it! A four-star foursome heads tho 
I caper-cutting cast—Judy Canova, 
, Allen Joiu Ann Miller, and Jerry 
jColona.

j Coming to the Palace Theatre 
Sunday and Monday, June 28 and 
29 is a vivid, breathless piece of 

i screen matter created by Frank 
1 Lloyd from the Hex Beach best 
! .seller novel which dramatizes the 

mad rtish to the Klondike and the
, primitive lu»t for gold—and a wo-J. II. Jones, whose address

died following an operation and j San Louis Obispo, and -wify, will i mari«a the rip-roarin»r era
would be buried Tuesday at Potts have a guest from Southland this | o f .<JS The pictlm, eo.star3 Mur.

' ^ k- 11 U hi* nster’ 0 ,* »  Mac j lone Dietrich, John Wayne, Ran-
Norma Jean Hancock returned June*. dolph Scott, Margaret Lindsay.

Salwday night from Clovis, where : Howprd Smith o f llackberry is . The picture m0Vl.s all the wav fast
she spent a week with her sister. \ " « « ’ »# Austraha according to a I amJ furitHUiy. Action, drama and

Mr. and Mrs. G- W. Basinger vis- j his mother received last • romantic cxcitcment embellish the
ictsi the Erlie Boyds in Croshyton 
last week.

Mrs.. Bertha N'oack, who moved

with relatives in Amarillo.

Mrs. W. H. Smith has returned 
from visiting relatives in Amarillo, 
Higgins and Glazier.

Miss Ann Evcrline, from Amar
illo, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. K. C. 
Scott, and her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. 11. Smith, in Slaton this week.

Mrs. Melba Young and son, l.ar- 
ly, have returned home after spend 
ing several weeks in Arkansas City, 
Kansas, where they visited Mrs. 
Young’s sister.

received
week

Harvey Smallwood is on guard 
duty at San Francisco.

to (Lubbock a year ago, visited 
friends in Southland last wreck.

lira. Hill Gregory' and son, of 
Crane. visited Mrs. Gregory's par
ents, the J. 1. Bartlett* and S. W. 
Gregory lAst'iivoek.

stationed at

basic premise o f two men fighting 
for the love o f a woman. The peo
ple responsible for this screen 
achievement may take pride in a

„  , ,,  picture that is thoroughly enter-
Manuel Keyes, who is stationed |

at Lubbock, spent the weekend I 
here with his parents.

Carl llord wrote to his mother, j

O. C. Finehum 
Great Lakes, 111.

There’s a memorable experience
~  _ , „  . . t xi t n i i  , , i l in sto,v for >'ou nt the Palace
The Rev. O. J. Ilarmonson spent Mrs. J D Hord. that he is now a ^ t r e  Tuesday. Wednesday and 

UM week**. m New Mexico. « e  major in the Mann os. He ha, b e e n ' ^ .  a|lJ j  \ ^
Tuesday «*f this week to visit ,n the service 21 years. ., , n 2 .

2«*r. Harnumsmi and family in : James Becker enlisted in the "  ... 1 * * ,s, * * . ' r f<
® *V - Navy and will lea,-, Monday. i",B - I T l J K h f  T  r ,  ’ ’

Oscar Blaruling was rushed to the -  n J  r r . ' “ I
Mercy M R fS l  at Slaton Monday The Lutheran Ladi, > Aid met | ° f *'i " “ Z *  I
morning fo r an appendectomy. j Friday afternoon at the home o f I ! '> 0,1 asgow. he

M r, Ed Becker. They packed boxes \ 
of cookies to send to their boy., 
in the service.

Visitors present wore Mrs, Dick 
Stalls, Grandma Klcscl, and Misses 
Edna Voight and Elsie Siewert.

Members were: Mo,dames C,
Mndorfi Waller Stoole, Joe Neu-

Joo Lloyd Ward who has been 
employed In tho Engineering De
partment at the Santa Fo offices 
here has beCn promoted to tho 
Chief Dispatchers Deportment.

Carl Self was In Dallas and 
Greenville on a business trip last
weekend.

Mrs. Edith Ball is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. K. C. Scott, and her 
mother. Mrs. tv. II. Smith, in Sla
ton this week.

Mrs. Cecil Luttrcll, from Sey
mour, is in Slnton visiting her sis
ter, Mr*. Wiley Martin.
=— -tr— = = = = =

’Flu Neil Small wood., spent Sun
day here with his parents, and 
Dorothy Sue returned to Midland 
with them for a meek’s visit.

Mrs. Dick Craft and son, Jon, 
arrived from Sweetwater Saturday 
te visit her mother, Mrs. S. \V. 
Cwsrory and iCTtu-r friend

sscnce o f the book is 
j hightened by the brilliant perform
ances o f Miss Davis, Olivia de- 
Havtland, George Brent and Den
nis Morgan. Remember "In  This, 
Our L ife " at the Palace next week. |

Keeping Steam up for War Work 
demands Proper Food—lots of food 

—and some of it is served as
RETWEEN-MEAL SNACKS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates have as 
their guests thus meek Mr. Cates’ 
ister and her husband, Mr. and 

Mr*. Bill Cuinn and daughter. Peg- 
I gy, from Oklahoma. Mr. Guinn left 
Monday for California where his 

I family will join him later.

Mr. Janus Cherry, from Cali
fornia, visited Corinnu Cates this

The New

D AVIS
GIN

will be ready 
for the

FIRST BALES
of 1942 Cotton

Dr. A. E. Gesell
DENTIST

23-1 Lubbock National Bldg.
Dial 2-2081__________

Makes 14 cups of

— green pepper, chopped
> J  "chopped** *#nc,,w>"  " am l0*'- 
3 van condensed tomato soup 
ttock tho onion and green pepper 

■» melted butler until sort. Then 
.wm. Oh  chopped aplccd ham and 
ewtttw* Mining had cooking (or 
afcbBI I  minute*. Add tho tomato 
m m* aad head woO to Mead tho 
■nun, (This sauco keep, wall In 

■ r .v i M ' V-.

■■ -

refrigsratoi )
sauce.
Chcrsir Oftrlrt (in4>vi4*9t)

1 t-« ip<Hins buds.
* e ««i
l lAblespiion wster 
4 teasp>>on salt 
I'larh of peppM- 
t (ahlsspoens
H cup ■ I tom-Terns t .> souro”
Beat tho eggs until well mixed 

Then odd water and seasoning* aad 
grated cheese. Melt the butter la a 
skillet and pour tu the egg mixture. 
A* the omelet cooks, lift edges and 
let uncooked egg flow underneath. 
When bottom la browned serve 
"Ham-Tomato Sauce" In tho omelet 
and fold over. %\'rra on a plate with 
more aauco poured over the omelet 

'If/tmbu rgrr- VegrtabU Soup 
R r »  B rm 4  and Butler
Apple Pie with Chette 

Coffee or Milk 
‘ Hamburger-Vegetable Soup 

1 tatilsspeoa butter 
i luhlcnpocnt onion, chopped 
4 pound ground beef 
H teaspoon salt 
Pinch of pepper
J cun condensed vegetable eoup 
I can water
Cook the onion In butter until 

•oft, then add tho ground beef and 
•tasoalnga. Continue cooking until 
the meat la browned. Then add tho 
vegetable eoup and water using the 
•onp can for a measure. Bring to' 
boiling aod almmef M  minutes. 
Bonrae l-J.

Cineesc Omelet with Ham-Tomato 5oui 
for s light meal.

WAR production w ork is hungry work. It ’ -, not only three 
S(|tiart's tt day  a woman must prepare but often in- 

ftcfwecn men I snacks, too — and a* ittch queer hours! tG irh , 
mne'rc cerlnittly in fo r mental soiucrxaulta on this meal business 
Tter the duration.")

Them* "little meals" of tho ilty 
for night) pro Uighlv important,
U«wel' They help generate the 
w—vwy requited (or hi«h ,.><•<rl pro- 
duction, fur tmr country needs iih 
sd»ng. So let’* p.ien these mesls as 
emvfUlly n» wp do the main uicnls 
of a *  day. Simple fooil~o( course.
Bat food — mobt*’ certainly. Tlilck,
■Httishtng simp Is one go-.iit choice 
Bar between meal saacks So 
•Mm In all their rKrtouu forms.

Save you a war worker auk tog 
a tiltc” nt odd hour*f Chon 

ln r» are a couple of suggestions 
)m t | i  Use:

JWtr Worker Between M**l 3nack« 
ttCheeie Omelet 

»kh  Horn-Tomato Sauce 
Buttered Toett 

Canned Fruit nlth Cookiet 
Coffee

fCbeeie Omelet with Ham-Tomato
Sauce

MKei'Tomata Sauce 
ttabtsepiKm* hnttcr 
*  tablespoons onion, chopped

tlsMsspoor-------- ------

Are you entitl'd to wear a target 
| lapel button’

You can ONLY if you arc investing 
at least ton percent of your Income | 

. In War Bends to do your part on the ; 
j home front toward winning the War. j

The target lapel button Is a badge 
of patriotism, a badge of honor. You 1 
should feel proud to display It. The ! 
buttons are obtainable at your plant I 

I management, at the olllec of your i 
local War Klo:-d chairman, or at your 
Payroll Savings Window where you 

j authorise jrour ten percent payroll , 
deduction*.

Enlist l»i the ten percent War Bond 
i irmy and do your port to win the ,

NOTICE!w m gm m m m .
NOW IS T H E  T IM E  T O  » 
BOOK YOUR CHICKS 

LAST H A T C H  JU N E  3 0T H
BABY COCKRELS .. .  3c 

Two Hatches Weekly 
Book for Straight Runs

DICKSON
PRODUCE A HATCHERY

CONSTRUCTION TO BE
40 Days

The newest and most modern gin mechinical 
equipment is bought and ready for installation 
to give cotton raisers of this section the best and 
most economical ginning Service available in 
the nation. . .

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO VISIT US AND WATCH 
THE PROGRESS OF CONSTRUCTION

TNE DAVIS GIN
In Second Block on 9th Street North of Square

TS-ZWSs&rFrrtttzi

ir*:i th * '*
. -agr iV


